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Advertising yiifclumity for Women, 
The induction wil l take place in 
Churchill Lounge of Lamport 
House at 8 . 
Mr. Charles R. Scbetten, of the 
advertising division of the depart-
ment o f Bus iness Administration, 
f^Jwill be t h e faculty adviaor for the 
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Tonight, n ine women of the 
School of Bus iness will b e initiated 
as the charter members of the 
City College S igma chapter of 
Alpha Chi» the National 




Irene Fogel , and alumnae of the 
fraternity who areTn^the c l l ^ w i n " 
install the n e w chapter. Mrs. Fogel 
;^^is -eccount execut ive of the Fash-
ion Advertis ing Company. Dean 
?ti Wright; pry _ Baw, Mr. Schatten 
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The CStyV oofiegtes win be seriously handicai_. 
the $1,587,382 cot fromIts i?e<}ue t̂ed new budget n 
iifciitsto^jsi^. a*£ f 'civic* 
rents at i ts meeting last 
o f 
$or 
budge t a s compared t o it»^u>jMS|fir£^ 
to in* 9SJ before 
TlJBIIIIHwpe 
e d 1948-49^ 
a^oT~^ 
« i . ^ ? s*»e tfc* $ i m 0 0 0 ' w h i c h t o e t w o ge t 
Student representatives who pieced 
velt's portrait daring cereaionies last 
.,. /**". sefcooi• graduates e v e r / : 
J S ^ S I ^ tfcev i i«ftal^rwM^^ii!' ' '" 
cause of the cuts in 
Accomting Stcitty 
f^^^^t** *-• « * » Trip to IBM 
that wttt mean dropping maajt rfC; S ' 
sent at t h e instaHatioii. 
The a m i s of the group are to 
fh provide comrsdesii ip anaong" untv-
5or ersity w o m e n interested m profes-
sional advertising* to furmah op-
portunities f o r 
A field trip l o t h e o f f i c e of 
Internationsl ftn wines B Machines 
will be sponsored b y the Account-
ing Society th i s Thursday a t 12:15. 
meet 
verGbdng a n d to g ive members 
opportunity t o g a i n advice of the 
alumni in t h e fSeid. . 
This c h a p t e r ^ w ^ ^ a c t ;.iia^j^e. 
female counter part to Alpha Delta 
Sigma, t h e aidfcfcectising' - f ialeri i i ty 
for men, - which .hae* *s>- dMmter -at 
the, 
\ \ 
m front o f WashingtonY statue. 
The trip" will end in time for two 
o'clock classes. 
- O n A p r i l ^ , M a x Freedmao of 
the Municipal Accountant's Office 
will address the Society on "Op-
-uoiiualweB 4&r Accountants » 
Mtuucxpsri serv ice . 
* $ r Day will be SeST 
in ISaa, by the Language Workshop. The j****?"??^1* 
in Spanish and ̂ emtmres annfay - a Aator ^LfSiam? 1 
h^ t i » i«e*> lsa*-f 
strum- rawcwtfrsy* 
M r . E" Contest Set 
For Centennial Fund 
Department 
monies. • 
The Language Workshop, under 
the charge of 
attempts, to 
only to-cony 
a l l Lteachara <psaUfying 
To l imit them Ur 
of ^te total would-
won t h e uavisl S. 
Achievement Award a t 
clewed meet ing April 14. 
i n 
Who is Mr. E.? If you know the answer to that all-impor- sions on current world 
. . . . A ^ ^ A ^ A • are held i a "Tneiiiih and 
tant question, you may win over $250.00 m prises. ' ^^ required to visit the 
The Students' Inter-aession Centennial Fund Committee 
announced today that a Mr. E (mystery) contest similar to ^ should 
the JGss Hush program wiH be inaugurated at the College Bontempo in 1520. 
conducted by The Ticker and other 
College newspapers . 
Here are the rules: 
1. Any registered member of the 
student body may eater. 
2. Students -
times as they 
entry is 
I 
y eater a s many 
wish provided each 
by a con-
cents or more. 
3. Each entry must contain your 
reason for , supporting t h e Student 
War Memorial Drive, i a a ategan 
of 25 words e r teas. 
4. Bach week, the best slogan 
from each of the College's four 
sessions will be selected by the 
Contest Committee, and the four 
contestants will each be given one 
guess at Mr. E*s identity. The first 
arndoat t o correctly identify Mr. 
E will receive aH the prises offered 
up to that moment. Entries should 
be given to Bernard Lawrence in 
9 i i . " - : _ „ : ....' 
The f irs t week's offering is o 
$250.00 g i f t certificate from B. 
~ ^Itmas^ a n d Co. E a i * succeeding 
^ygek^thafr Mr. E^-remainfr^a mys-
tery, another big prize will be 
added. 
—Here as your first clue. To 
quote Mr. E : " ~ 
"As an alumnus of City, yoa 
should know me, 
For I am L N I Q U E in the^worTdr 
Bear Mountain Look Oyt !i I 
City Plans 
Ahoy, Ma ties! The good 3hip John A. Me seek, a 
carry aji exclusive cargo of about 2800 aeafarinic Jkv 
and Jbetter boat^ wfltt 
across the foaming brine 
to the Bear Mountain port on Sunday, May 16. The boat is a four-deck job with a bar and cafe-
teria. This will be one of |ts first 
trips up the river, if not the 
maiden voyage . The ship will leave 
a t 9:30 from Pier 1, Battery Place, 
'North River. 
Stan El l iot and his band will 
provide dance inusic jKtt^.fi«_ttin i__ 
A swimming pool, baseball dia-
mond, picnic and camping grounds 
will be. available at Bear Mountain. 
F o r Manhattan—and; ^BronriteS), 
from and all those who m 
seasickness, the boat will make a 
stop on tihe return cruise at the 
Tickets -went on sale yesterday. 
The cost, $1.50 'each..with a Stu-
dent Activities stub or Veterans 
Identification card; S1.75 wi thout 
Two tickets per stub may be 
Jaought tor S1.5P each. The s a l e of 
you __ 
iere*s _ you r clue ; 
t ickets w4H"be limited t o downtown 
t o caH a conference- fj6r tt>e a « 
tion of UMT al l over t h e 
This action followed an 
uig vote in favor, of Council 
a partisan stand on U1CT. 
Affairs Ocmuntttee-Public 
students^ The shiR John A Meseemv 
T f i e 
of Council poUed the student 
during the last month to 
its reaction to the proposed 
bilL The results of the poll 
40% for tJMT, 43% aga ins t T/MJE; 
57^c for and 2 8 % against Council 
taking action on UMT. . " 
AJUioa'gn the results d id not i s -
dicate strong opposition t o UMT, 
due to the overwhelming desireH 
the student body t h a t CounciL 
~action7 the representaEfves voted' 
a s they tbejoiselves saw fit^.T^e^v 
vote w a s : 14 opposed to UMT^U/fir^ 
favor of UMT; and a abstentions 
Afterwards, telegram* were sent 
to City Controller TUtsarus" Joseph .. 
denouncing the prop£»s^ raMigeftary 
_cut in the allocation for lCity_XJat • 
._lege^ " . _'l ._. . . . _'._ ______ 
TfRT 
w-ai'T 
Official Under«rm*tate P t t b « e * t i « B ^ J h « 
^SCHOOL O F B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC 
"" '—* ADMINISTRATION 
T H E COLLBGE OF T H E CITY OF NEW T g R K 
^ u 17 Lexington Avenue, N e w York City 
""" . t - GB- 3-*3W& Z , . . . . . . 
sad faenlty mrm fevited to wrimit letter* of opinion <m 
i a d umi wtiiwil affair*. All eooUBoafcatkms most bjr ad-
ttf»tha Bditor. mart fee sixiMd by the writer awi will be 
iSa&tmd to » • 
W?-.-*X£=p :^§iilipp^ 
2dlg-.gMPJ 
• . a r r,m»ira»a»"-i ij-ytiiii? ^irir,uniii>;LMUWHl^.^Be^r^^ 
EXECUTIVE BOABI> 





_.w-< >=- • . 7 ' ^ ^ ^ ..'v"i*ir l*I&e IU»eht»iiin 
His face is usually serious, though, as he says, he's '^always laughing on the inside." His flashing* black 
eyes encompass everything in ^uick, lowing; glances. His speech is clipped, but friendly, and he wastes no 
words in coming to the po&fe He ha« a brij^ his studied countenance and 
makes ohefeel that he is really in t^^es iance of a ~goo<fguy." These are the features which majee Irwin fcoH 
-—and which will keep him r%fat on ioffing-along. -"•.-» s*>̂ =.- ~h--^ <" ' - •••• •
 v " "* - -" ' 
Irwin fcoll entered t^town ^ t ^ ^ ^ s p t f 1W2. During his ^ ^ ~ 
second semester there, he was cm the n^anaging board of "Mei> 
c*rr^" the wett k a o ^ of 'the XL S. 
Army he interrupted his s tupes and jfeent three years fh the 
army as a corijbat eiagineer—-one and one^half of which were 
Jlalph Ginzburg 
by SyM*m**k I NSA^headfcuarl**, 
Stan .Grow, Joe Kaaten, H y Leder, Gerry Ringelheim, 
-Omrlie-Sheeter, Sandy Socolow, Iris Yarkin. 
Jiarv Feuer and Jerry Tiffany. 
News Staff 
of W » Who in American J^a-, . 
The National Student Association has suspended negotia-
tions for affiliation with the international tJhion of Students 
because it appears that the purpose of the IUS leadership is 
to promote i t s own alleged left-
w i n g political interests more tfcfcn 
the interesta of the world;-studteit 
cottirriivtoi&Ti i t ^w»#_Ji^UMt)[i^BsL^> 
April 12 a t Madtoony Wisconsin. 
The anouncement came from 
 eadkjuarteifa, in a statement 
issued hy William Welsh of Berea 
_7 question eventually comes 
-up about i r o n ' s means for relaxa*-
tion, for i t Jienis"tha^^|afTie does 
_ ^ ^ i s # o i t However, he relaxes in 
® ^ >*^&^.:mw&-**in my spacre tune" 
s ^ - ^ P # a ^ ^ g r ^ g > s g e m y s ^ a t t h e 
ition,. . he . collects ~ 
T*e Rime of The Eager 
, fTo ^ those students who are ttntggUng through Eco-
nomic* 20, this poem is respectfully dedicated. We 
our humbles* thanks and apologies to Samuel Tmytor 
Coleridge far the use of his rime.) 
In conjunction with a national 
A V C anti-discrimination drive, the 
iss  b  illi  ls Js*-Berea City rnUan-a 4VC im dintoihiH.itig. 
College, X y , president of the N S A . ^ literature of the B*nai Brith Anti-
The statement concerned a deci-—^r>efamation League and the Na-
Murray Abrams, Shirley Alpert, *lo mtmienson, Jack 
^ode l , ' Eddie Brodsky, Lenny Cohen, Bernie Dav i s , 
Al ice Gelhand, Milton Ginsburg, Roz Goldstone, Sandy 
Grab, Gloria Mandela, Julras Mermelstein, Hike Mos-
kowitz, Annette Nemsowitx, Mike Paachkea, Fred 
Sobel, Irwin Stern, Claire Turk, Matty Weasmawj 
Irene Zandcrer. ""_ ~~~P 
.Sports Staff } 
_ -.__ women, b e « n -
I, **Why, some of m y b e s t 
friends . . . ——-—-. ^__—1-^ 
I t is an eager Economist 
=Aad-he_teach< 
Irwiiv Roll 
Phil Boruchou-, Cy Bruckner, Marshall Lustig, Dave 
Minaky, Eric Offncr, Jerry Olitsky, Dave Roaenblum, 
N a t Schinntter, Aaron Shapiro, Dori sWeill. 
Staff: Brodsky, Gordon> Grab, Hochheiser, Kut-
ain, Mannfjgld, Schmutter, Shapiro, Socolow. 
Hemds Inier-Club Board 
spent overseas in -the ETO. But 
e v e n the army could- n o t — keep-
Irwin's act ive niind and energetic 
body from doing' something—con-
structive. For, a s soon as the shoot-
ing stopped, be planned and direct-
To the Editor: -
" "The- dea1re~'*fOT seenrrty takes 
many forms. I n Mr. Fochs* case , 
tins dasinr^ta^es the f o r a ^ o f a 
grat ing fear. He fears that h e 
w o n t get a job because a Com-
By h i s shock of ha ir and gl i t tering eye 
Why must he pick on m e ? 
H 
He holds them wi th h i s^^i t ter ing eye , . 
The students have l o s t the ir nerve 
And l isten like a three year's chi ld . 
While h e te l ls of Fed'raT Reserve. 
munist sel ls t h e Daily worker in 
front of the schooL H e doesn't 
want to realize that "he may not 
g e t a job simply because there 
are no jobs available today. I n the 
<^^r^.-ate-ra Taea„" April 20 ,T948 
i f c ^ l i S ^ S r j L J S S S g bu^yy.woiMcitf'Q.a^jpi. -for his outfit . 4Ie procured-enter-
tainment, food, music a n d schnapps 
for the GI's, and in general kept 
the club going. 
m 
The students t h e y do s i t Kke s tone 
Thgy cwpnot daooae b g t Hst. 
With the nations of the: world continuing 
to prefjare for v a r / O t 4tadents of City Col-
fit to dedicate the 
of 
Of f to a Good Start 
When he was f inal ly discharged, 
he returned to collage to p ick up 
where he had left off. He switch-
This is.oor protest 
against the wave of wax hysteria which i s 
•slwanfinfc daily. If we can convince the people 
of the cowmmity, no matter how few, to start 
tarafcny peace instead of war, we shall have 
We yaoiize that many students feel: ^What 
qm Cliy CoBege do, who is going to listen to 
ao." It is just saeh an attitade which has con 
viacod people that war is hievitaMe and peace 
an eaapty dreama. The people of the world 
matt believe that peace is possibie before they 
can even begin to w a k for it. 
—_-fe#Er atoveatent nmstJiave i ts start some-
where and i t is appropriate that the "think 
peace* caatpaign start with students whose 
very fature depends apon the maintenance of 
n peaceful, prospeiouA woihL 
We urge every student organization to sup-
port the peace-week program and, if possible, 
initiate ooate activity o r their own in hhe7witlT 
the general theme, i f we are to make any 
upon the surrounding community, 
that wê  are overwhelm-
mgiy in favor of this campaign. 
Peace if You Want Peace! 
^ed to the downtown Center, and 
i t w a s a good break for the Busi-
n e s s Center. Since he was mn ad-
vertis ing student h e became in-
terested in the Advertis ing and 
Publicity Society and soon became 
J*n, .active nieanber* In EWa.- 1947, 
h e represented the society -on^the 
ICB. This started him off o n the 
road to success. For, in Sept. 1947, 
he was elected chairman of ICB 
and this term he w a s re-elected t o 
t h e same position. A good record 
for any man in so*short-a t ime. 
-Brauiehild " •Freshman Bible 7 
Irwin still found time to devote 
to other activities in the school. 
Hi s a g i l e brain came up with; the 
idea of the Beaver Bulletin, which 
nates have always been in g r e a t 
demand because of their superior 
training. 
Unknowingly, Mr. Fuchs p l a y s , 
the wrmerote a s J, Paxnell Thomas 
of t h e Un-Anierican farne. Only 
Mr. Fuchs asks me ^ ^ p i u n t a r i l y 
relinquish not only in^npjgr*! but 
m y legal r ights . 
For the sake of c lax i#r it should 
And s o raves o n tlmt 
The e a g e r Economist. 
rv 
m a n 
be known that the City Colleges 
were called communist, socialist 
and other names which happened 
to be popular at the time. A n d 
al l th i s before my comrades and 
I came to the campus and even 
before _ the advent _ of jfehe Com-
munist Party of the U.S^A. 
Do you think that you can sa t i s -
f y those forces which are opposed 
t o public education (who, inciden-
tally, are the ones w h o t r y to g ive 
t h e school a 'bad' name) by s top-
ping the sale of the Dai ly Worker? 
No , they will press—on—and on 
am 
rtfnu Jirwuu • : • 
that forty-six department stores and buy-
ing offices are now cooperating with the 
ScHooTs Retail Training Program -and it 
is expected that by next Spring fifty i e -
fnil estahHshmento will be employing, one 
has-become the Bible of every en 
t e i i n g freshman. Irwin also found 
t ime to join Alpha Delta S igma, 
the National Honorary Advertising-
Fraternity; i a which he now holds 
the office of vice-president. H e is 
act ive on the Centennial Steering 
-Committee, and orr Student Xknm-
cil. Irwin leads a very busy l ife, 
yet one more phase of it has to 
—be covered—his school work. 
Still Has Spare Time 
Usually when a student devotes 
himself t o extra-:curricular work^ 
on a large scale, the grades tend 
t o g o down. But that i s not the 
until they have destroyed all f r e e 
public education or bent i t to their 
will . ., < 
If Mr. Fuchs is truly interested 
in job opportunity, h e wift mstant-
H e d^th expomid on l ines xjf credit, 
S i g h t 5Jf«*fj a m i - p j i «'miyii«?tTvor 
And h i s students y a w n and act forlorn, 
Wondering who h e ' s kidding. 
Member bank here , member i*ank there, 
I do swoon as i f on a fr^f^lrii1. 
But h e stops n o t f o r thought or breath 
And speaks of legal tender. _ 
VI 
Lord he lp us, e a g e r Economist, 
On thy tes ts w e cannot cheat . 
And t o him w o e w h o does not -know 
TJK meaning o f t rus t receipt. 
-ly—realize—that my—selling—the-
Dai ly Worker will have no ef fect 
on the job market or h i s personal 
opportunity. If Mr. Fuchs is truly 
VII 
We f e a r thee, e a g e r Economist 
We fear t h y marks so low 
We do not care for "bull*' or "bear" 
Or the grains in a mint ratio 
interested in job opportunity, he 
wil l attempt to re-evaluate bis 
political and economic philosophy 
m a n effort lo"Bee whyrthere are" 
n o jobs and why so many people 
hope to prevent depression (and 
build job opportunity), by a milita-
ry preparedness program which 
will eventually lead t o war. 
Very truly yours , 
Herbert BtWo L-J&r. 4 
6«t of 8ttr WofM 
jy*1^1^.-ftfeXoJPege students in part-
Uaae-training portions. 
^3oi: 
have not been neglected. In fact , 
he is a member of Sigma Alpha," 
the undergraduate honor society 
and was elected to Beta Gamma 
-Sigma, the j u s t n e s s ScfaooPs-equi— 
By Sandy Socolow 
The Voice of Chcperience 
^Utah Chronicle asked 
'question, "How much 
Id...you ; be„,earning a 
m o n t h before you can get mar-
— v i i i - — "•; ....... 
T b L g g g ^ f ^ ^ 1 i h t h e natjon 
I s enough to make us cower 
Yet a l l we've learned i s how* to yearn 
For additional purchasing power 
rx 
Money, money everywhere 
Through power and depression . 
And h e drones on until we've gone 
To thoughts of inter-session. 
o\rtn<_ 
valent of Phi Beta Kappa. . f ie also 
managed t o receive the Advertis-
i n g Medal in 1947, for outstanding 
proficiency in advertising studies . 
H e .recently received .an insig^Biuro^ 
award from SC and his nanW e a n -
.also be seen in the^LM7^8 edition_ 
r i ed? ' 
_ ^ ^ i e s e axe the "results: 
Women: Men: 
*4f l*) ;_ . . „ 6 $400, 2 
$800__ __.22 $300 _.._ 11 
$200„ .^_ . ,...J72 $200 85 
Leae thar 20Q 0 ^Less-than 20©-^ 
: _~J.iioth~ men votKTig " for l e s s than 
$200 are married -students.-
The bell doth r ing and they do g o 
Like those of senses shorn. 
A skdder b a V n o t wiser group-—— 
They awai t the morrow morn. ._ 
-- - "~~ •"" X T " - ' 
Farewell, farewell. But this I tell 
T o you, my comrades best 
;.St»dy-J»elt^the cowr ie shell 
For-toniorrow^s short answer test^-
sion ^taken by the N S A execut ive 
Committee over the week-end « t a 
mee^mg on the University o f Chi-
cago campus^ The vote, taken Sun-
day,, was 21 to 3. "Walter: Wallace, 
vot ing on instructions of the N e w 
the minority. ^_'_'^ _" '• ' "_ ' • 
l t " w a s ~ m a ^ ^ e a r , ~ h o ^ 
the N S A would "continue in the 
TmplenBireTftStlon of i t s intematiottat 
program through every available 
means." 
T h e statement said tAat since 
the deffision of the NSA jrfmygiv^ 
tion in Madison last September to 
negotiate for affiliation, ''we have 
ohserve^tnrouigh our interim rep-
resentat ives , i n Prague, the in-
creasmgly partisan role by which 
-theHrerS'- w a s contributing to the 
growing tensions which are divid-
i n g t h e peoples of ~the world:" 
The decisive event was the posi-
tion assumed hy the ITJS. secre-
tartat in t h e rrfrnfc- Crefh- rrtHifu-
tional Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People t h i s entire. 
week a t a booth on the 9 th .floor. 
There wil l also be a display in 
Ijounge £2. .. . _.,•__"l̂ f
r".'_ 
The anti-discrimination' drive 
wil l be highlighted by ari A V C 
meeting o n ' Thursday 
1010-12. ~ 
In conjunction with the national 
^'Every-'MembejL Get u 
drive, AVC i s making an all out 
effort t o double their J u n e , 1947 
membership by the end! o f ' this 




the statement conHnued. 
"Here the I U S secretariat would 
not sapport the rights of s tudents 
when such rights were in contra-
diction to the political interests of 
the TUS secretariat," i t stated. 
By Eddie Brodsky and Hy Leder 
With solemnity to the wind and text bodks laid a&kie, the 
MANN LETTERS SHOWN 
Letters written by Thomas 
Mann to Professor Joseph 
Bradish, Chairnian of ' the Ger-
m a n Department, are on exhibit 
on the Co l l een board outside 
1208. One of the letters thanks 
Professor Von Bradish for h i s 
book which Mann added—to—a^ 
collection of Goethe literature. 
This book, w a s confiscated by 
the German Government in 1986 
and released only after inter-
vention by United States ambas-
sador Rodd.^ 
--11 - if ' • . " . . 
students of the City floHege School of Btigif^eaa A^wiafrT-tttwrt 
settled down Thursday tor ther serious business o^ a Yo^Yo 
contest, under thct co-sponsorship of Students for Bemocratac 
Action and •Uw&A':r3fewi& 
Judith Nate s took f irst place in • • • - - • •••••, ;'• 
the Men's and Women's Division geies where triey worked with the 
respectively. police bfQeials in a n effort to 
The contest in Lounge C, was stamp ont7 juvenile delinquency in 
A pictorial survey o f the 
development o f the port of N e w 
York from i t s humble beairinings 
in the seventeenth century t o 
its present m i g h t y es ta te as one 
flf t h e world*)! chief aeaports^lg 
now- on display outside of 209. 
This i s one of a series dealing 
newspapers, t o t h e -fkxtmes. 
of radio on t h e 
A t the Awards l u n c h e o n 
,. place;: a t th«L 
fal lowing d a y , 
Norton e f t h e 
*L~^J&1 
New York pas t and present. 
The display now on v iew has been 
selected from the Public Library 
and the public relation* division 
o < t h * P o r t of N e w York Author-
ity- . :.. .' : . ..,_.-...,, 
T h e luncheon 
known 
who 




y T t ^ S ? a B H 6ver 200 that eitji^ throagh— wider y<* yn -
students and the proceeds of the 
affair are to be donated e n toto 
to the U J A . 
A brainstorm of 
J>urg ,s the affair 
^Sam Stranger w h o s e herculean 
efforts brought about thejperaonal 
appearance of World Chanipior 
Frank Young and A l Gallb- as 
judges and demonstrators a t tb> 
contest. * 1 • ' , ' 
Arriving directly f r o i f l . t o a ' A n -
Proceeds from School A ciivfries 
Given to United Jewish Appeal 
playing, the champs and. their 
crew of demonstrators have bit 
New York and made thjf College 
their f irs t stop.' :gxmp^£$§r Al 
whose so le livehhoed i s ~ |ĵ BBB f̂rad 
by "playing with their yo-yo**,"^ 
g o t t h e i r start 15 years 
twinging -
since. Imparts from, Canada^ tbA 
duo relate that the yo-yo is the 
accepted thing wi th every Maple 
Leaf , K id and tourneys are held 
yearly where some lucky twir ier is 
crowned King of the Y o - Y o i s t a ^ ^ 




frey's advice to iradia 
to s i t down in front 
lJJL_collection of Ctechoslwvnkian 
poster work is being prepared by 
^the CoMege** art department jfor 
an exhibition to start Apri l 2& in 
tlie Reserve Room of the library. 
A preview of the collection will 
be g iven the previous day at 3:30, 
with special invitations being 
. tendered to faculty member*, the 
v^urt dter^artment of the Main and 
The UJA campaign will receive a boost <frdm AVC today 
since the veteran's organization is to donate all funds re-
~^ivetr~from its Victory Pahce~today~ from 2-5 in Lounge-C. 
The dance, in commemoration of AVC's winning fight to have 
Xibj^cess^^i»^4h€reaso^-s^^ 
sion charge o f lOt per person. 
The contribution from AVC will 
r»e the latest in the campus-wide 
drive to support the UJA. Other 
resent contributions include $5TT 
from the Yo-Yo contest and Lamb-
da Gamma Phi's donation of $26 
received from that organization's 
dance last week. 
Added to these contributions 
win be money collected from"the 
more trjan_500 booklets that have 
been distributed to the students 
at the college. 
Beginning today contributions 
and money collected may be turn-
ed in ^between "It rahd" 3" in ihe 
Student Council office, 910A, or at 
the Hillel Foundation 113 E a s t 22 
Street. —• •_ ' "W —— ~z v 
Mr, Alton Lewis £$—k^pnrchas-
ing the _ f irst scarf in the sale 
which Iiimhds Gsmjaa Phi i s 
ning for the benefit of UJA. 
'-present -Duke^of 
art of the Cheerio, as. yo^voing is 
known throughout the Brit ish na-
" t to l f7 ^ " v 
The festoonery began with xle-
C f i n e ' ' • ; Q > m m * " ! e CMitotrst, aarT^inigfyt rHvo 
officers, art critics and Czeche-
siayakian businessmen. 
The posters deal -primarily with 
various phases of Czechoslovak 
monstrations by both champs of 
their various skills. The climax 
came with the exci t ing "firework" 
v^pTay^"wl^re"^b«^ lost 
his ears ducking the fast f lying 
fhyhts^'hiiktoy'* Gatto. 
life;>... The visual impact of t h e 
posters" symbolizing the recons-
truction of the country i s profound 
in i t s grimness and expressive-
ness. "One outstanding display 
jdeala^—with. ***** 
Lidice. 
A & P Society Presents 
JStftttflr Ptttnrf i j iaiftt i t 




Having gained fame through 
. last tearm's colossal Mis s Publicity 
Ball, and more recently for the 
UJA campaign, the Advert is ing 
and Poblicity Societyijabw^presents 
achievement in radio during 1347. 
.: A f t e r ''tiie- Awarda Luncheon, m-
forum on "The Buaineas F a t u z » 
of Radio and Te4eviaioaw 
among wivarml o f the eaceeutii 
of these media. The focttm 
moderated by A . A . 
its Spring Dance. T h e dance i s 
/ w i n g b « M i n TfaiiaUum f ^ Q ^ ^ M » y 
i; and will begin a t 8:S0. Admis-
sion to the dance will be. $.83 'plus 
tax." 
^JTJ*e - j £ e * t o 
Vice-President o f K B S . There ^ 
was generally agreed that te le -
vision. i n v J t s growth will take a.. 
great amount of advertising awajt 
from radio aa well a s from t h » 
L^ Opinion see rned to bjj_ 
dividedr however, a s t o h o w 
ly and to w h a t extent tins 
will proceed. 




dahce, which wil l have Phil Shore 
jsu^^J^ur^'or^^ be B e e 
TJruraunond wh^is^the vocalist n o w 
being heard on W I N S on Saturday 
nights. Miss I>rumn4ond has ap-
peared i n school previously and 
- w a s v e r y w e f i received b y those 
who attended the A V C dance 
-^sriiafL.lilii„1!»rm«___-ii_^rL...'. -_J ^L.._ 
ager of WWJ, Detroit , sti'oYsadr 
the importance o f television a s a n 
educational medhun. H e 
the 
be instructed v i a behwiaion b y a 
teaching "eHte," white the rohfc o f 
the clasaroom teacher will be thttt 
of elaborating on t h e e x p e r t s l ec -
ture. •••-- --:•—:^.'-:-.. 




Acting: on the conviction that student opinion sfi 
_ effective role in formulating college 
which so directly concern students in *B phases of 
tavities^ the Student Council appointed a committee to 
t igate and present to the faculty student ideas 
on the scope, content and quality of the college 
" C h a i r m a n n e d b y Leo B:- Cohen , '' ..'" 
t h e wozlc o f the curr iculum c o m -
m i t t e e ra i t s i n t o . t w o genera l c l a s -
^ f f c a t h m s — a s t u d y o f the pre*-
cr ibed c o u r s e s required of a l l s t u - J m :flMfc. 
d e n t s , a n d a s t u d y o f gene*** « ° ^ - I IP- WW' 
^ ^ t ™ s m L reg i s tra t ion condi-
**T H y 
Students coming- into the Lexington 
two bropge plaques daily. ^Soth plaques have thai 
about them, dark, stately, serene. If both cotrfd ta&-
could they ten? Most students aren't aware o j their existent 
hot they're up there and on it are added each year the name 
o f rns ign ia A w a r d w i n n e r s . 
By Joe 
Hie City College School of Business and Civic Administra-
tion consists of 8800 students and 15 stories of brick, mortar 
and steeL In charge of improving and expanding the facilities 
of this mixture i s a small group of students who have func-
ioned.as the Plant Committee of Student Council for the 
^two'yeara . - " '_ "' 7 " • .'"_ ,"" , T 
-r 
"The functions, of-Cckncil sbait hei to dis&tss, 
consider, and act QM such affairs which may emanate 
from without the school community which affect the 
stxdertt body'—Studeo* O x m c i l Charter Pt. 72frScfc~fV 
Bfr Sandy 8oeo>ow 
t ions . 
I n t h e s t u d y o f prescr ibed 
c o u r s e s , t h e f o l l o w i n g b a s i c po in t s 
w e r e p r o p o s e d : . " . . . . . 
: l ^ l T h e _ n u m b e T o f cred i t s d e -
v o t e d r t o - t h e -cul tural background 
Ten»am~"approxin»***ry b u t t h a t w i t h i n t h i s genera l 
w o r k jnggeJkff i6dgmbe_ p y * ^ t h e 
a t n d e n t i n dis tr ibut ing : the cJrefBts-
w i t h i n t h e var ious arees^bf s tudy . 
2 . T h a t m a n y c o u r s e s , part ic -
t̂O_d«fc_ 
w o r k s and 
SCSp 
Free Dances 
a n d t h i s term, .by 
t h e c o m m i t t e e i s 
u i a r t y l i t e r s 
crude t e m p o r a r y 
prob lems . *~ _̂-̂ _ 
3 . T h a t t h e inUoducUon o f a n 
c o a r s e o n cur* 
t h e project of m o d i f y i n g t h e 
t e r . A m o n g t h e m o s t jreeeW 
comnlitrhmeitts _of tite jproup a r e 
t h e formula t ion o f a s e t o f b y -
l a w s a n d t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a 
t h a t 
S o m e o f t h e m o s t p o p u l a r e x t r a -
c u r r i c u l a ? s e t i v i t i e s i n school h a v e 
b y S t u -
d e n t Council in 4 S on T h u r s d a y s . 
T h e e e m o t i o n p ic tures h a v e b e e n 
s h o w n here t h r o u g h -the w o r k o f 
S t u d e n t Counci l , t h e 
Socia l C o m m i t t e e h a s o n e o f t h e 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t t a s k s t o per form. 
It i s t h i s c o m m i t t e e , u n d e r t h e 
cha irmansh ip o f H a r v e y W e i l , 
wh ich s p o n s o r s t h e W e d n e s d a y a n d 
T h e S o c i a l Corn-
o f f i c e , , o f 
c o n s i d e r i n g t h e 
g r o v m s i m p o r t a n c e o f the indi -
v idua l ortyyew in pol i t i ca l a f fa i r s -
4 . T h a t s t r e s s b e sh i f ted from? 
acquis i t ion o f deta i l ed f a c t t o j h e 
m e a n i n g f u l l e a r n i n g o f basic pr in-
"clpies aad~ 
The 
i n e w L ^ e x e c u t i v e 
T S e " h y - l « w s , a s s e t up , inc lude 
Qualif irationg for offiffa, Tftecrirm 
_and c o m m i t t e e procedure and o t h e r 
r u l e s f o r fac i l i t a t ing CounciPB 
f u n c t i o n i n g - T h e n e w of f i ce o f 
T r e a s u r e r wi l l be included f o r t h e 
f i r s t -~1Sme^on~-tiiiB term*S"-baHetr-
t i i e~SC Documentary~Fnm~Couhc3 i 
in c lose co-operation—vrith—th*» 
A u d i o - V i s u a l A i d Center^, 
— C h a i r m a n Zelda S c h w a r t s b e r g 
rmttee w o r k s w i t h , v a r i o u s g r o u p s 
in order t o m a k e soc ia l a f f a i r s ' 
ava i lab le to t h e s t u d e n t s o f t h e 
co l l ege . 
In-the—past. t h i s c o m m i t t e e has__ 
O n e o f t h e m o s t 
g r o u p s a t t a c h e d t o 
cil i s t h e I n s i g n i a C o m m i t t e e 
so l e job i s t o d e t e r m i n e w h i c h 
dents ' 'are w o r t h y o f t h e h o n o r 
r e c e i v i n g 
w h i c h w e r e s t a r t e d i n 1 * 6 1 . g o 
t o u p p e r s e n i o r s w t w a p p l y t o 
Insn^nia O w n m i t t e e . A n y 
of t i ie g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s w h o 
m e t t h e Committee^s pre:' 
n a m e l y " o u t s t a n d i n g a n d d 
f ied s e r v i c e t o ' t h e s choo l ," 
app ly . '7"~ ~ 7 
Once the a p p l i c a t k m h a s 
and 






t h e capab le M i k e Parker 
b y A n d r e w Weber, 
V J a c k Sher-
Char les "NBcheeter, W a l t e r 
t h e pur-
t itt le 
i m p r o v e and^earoand 
the school lunchroom, -'] 
is trogms^ a n d . s t a i r w a ^ s ^ 
In t h e p a s t t h e P l a n t C o m m i t t e e 
has a t t e m p t e d s c h o o l - w i d e c a m -
p a i g n s - i n a n a t t e m p t t o g e t t h e 
Genera l 
t h e u s e f u l n e s s 
-for 
T e s t i n g a n d Guidance Bureau ° * S e n i o r C l a s s h a v i n g c o m p l e t e d t h e 
t h e D e p ' t o f S t u d e n t L i l e . iSW!3lL ' r ^ T A ^ e o o u t i n g c o u r s e s . 
and 
t h e 
 o f 
The" qual i f icat ion required'"of c a n -
d i d a t e s f o r t h i s o f f ice i s t h a t h e 
be » m e m b e r o f t h e J n n i o r o r 
s t a t e d t h a t t h e purpose 01 t h e r u m 
p r o g r a m w a s t o b r i n g n e w t e c h -
n i q u e s in l e v e l s of f i h n product ion 
t o t h e s tudent body. 
T h e f i l m s s h o w n - j th i s t e r m in-
c luded W e l t Disney's* "Make M i n e 
3 d u s i c / * Afdous lHaadey ' s : **l»>mkey 
i n t o M a n " a n d s u c h o ther o u t -
s t a n d i n g f i l m s a s "Brie f Encounr 
s u g g e s t k m s a s e l iminat ion o f f inal 
a » f » K f o r u p p e r s e n i o r s , introduc-
tion o f a S t u d e n t Reac t ion S u r v e y 
t o e v a l u a t e ins truc tors , a n d t h e 
c o m p i l i n g o f all t h e f o r m s and 
htnmueus p a p e r s of aeeountrng and 
c o m m e r c i a l l a w into o n e book a r e 
JMaata: f o l l owed through . 
i " ^ E e = i r e 1 p o s a i s m S r i b e CurHaUilUi 
^Committee h a v e been s u b m i t t e d to 
..tb(ft;|Saeul1y,,.m..a__aeries o f reports . 
T h e s e a r e avai lable in t h e periodi-
c a l l ibrary . 
TJho c o m m i t t e e h a s based i t s con-
comrpflatioa o f s t u d e n t react ion t o 
courses , pbTIings-or xne 
T h e C h a r t e r Commitee*s p l a n f o r 
t h e i r work t h i s s e m e s t e r i n c l u d e s 
d e f i n i n g t h e func t ions o f t h e s t a n d -
i n g c o m m i t t e e s and e s t a b l i s h i n g 
a de f in i t e "pohcy or vwsat ac t ion 
Counci l shou ld t a k e o n o u t s i d e 
a f f a i r s . T h e la t ter wi l l b e f o r -
m u l a t e d a f t e r a re ferendum t o be 
t e r , " "Story of the B e e s , " "Broth-
e r h o o d o f . M a n , " ^Color o f M a n " 
a n d John Ste inbeck's i m m o r t a l 
'"Forgotten Village.** D u r i n g M a y , 
a Bri t i sh f i l m , " N e w Gul l iver" wi l l 
b e exh ib i ted . 
M e m b e r s of the c o m m i t t e e i n -
c l u d e Howie Sie^errnan, S t a n 
<5reenspan, S t a n W a g m a n , Bi l l 
K a u f m a n u n d A l Mil ler . 
b r o u g h t t o t h e s t u d e n t s t h e annual 
C h r i s t m a s d a n c e , t h e G e o r g e 
W a s h i n g t o n B i r t h d a y d a n c e and 
t h e E a s t e r dance . ' T h e s e e v e n t s 
of t h e i r ab i l i ty to-, d r a w s t u d e n t s . 
Al l o f , the d a n c e s sponsored b y 
t h i s g r o u p a r e f r e e o f c h a r g e . 
T h i s t e r m , accord ing t o Wei l , 
t h e coxnmittee could n o t o p e r a t e 
proper ly b e c a u s e of~_the lack of 
f u n d s a n d t h e a r r a n g e m e n t of t h e 
MIIi ml rslfmriaT " E v e n h a d fundus 
been ava i lab le a t t h e b e g i n n i n g 
of t h e term* a W a s h i n g t o n ' s B i r t h -
d a y dance, w o u l d h a v e b e e n xm== 
poss ib l e because i t t o o k p l a c e 
only o n e w e e k a f t er s c h o o l b e g a n . 
A s f a r a s E a s t e r g o e s , w e l l , y o u 
k n o w about t h e V e f s f e e u u o u e y 
c o m i n g hi l a t e . W e h a d n o t h m g -
to w o r k wi th . We're w o r k i n g w i t h 
a p p o i n t m e n t s , a r e , 
for t h e c a n d i d a t e s w h o 
b y t h e counci l m e m b e r s i n a i 
s e s s i o n . T h e c o m m i t t e e 
e i t h e r 
i s m a d e u p o f a l l S t u d e n t 
m e m b e r s w h o a r e n o t themselv« 
a p p l y i n g f o r a n a w a r d s 
T h i s year , ~under t h e 
s e c r e t a r y o f 
Counci l , e a c h a p p l i c a n t w a s 
i n f o r e> personal—interview. 
al l candidates w e r e in troduced 
Quest ioned b y c o m m i t t e e 
t h e v o t i n g h e g a n . If a n y o f 
s e n i o r s u p f o r 
rece ive a t l e a s t 5ft p e r 
v o t e s t h e y w e r e n o 
s idered and t h e r e b y e l i m i n a t e d 
^garnenong „of__J75 p e r c e n t o f 
v o t e s w o n a manor w h i l e a 9 0 
c e n t v o t e w o n a m a j o r a w a r d 
T h e c o m m i t t e e i s g i v e n e> 
re ign ha the m a t t e r o f t h e m 
o f a w a r d s i t ~ m a v m a k e . D u e 
I cooperation o f the s t u d e n t body. 
Some of t h e C o m m i t t e e ' s p a s t 
| work has b e e n t h e - K e e p Co!1<>ge. 
I Clean c a m p a i g n , wh ich t o o k ph*ce-
last year . W o o m a y reca l l s e e i n g 
members o f S t u d e n t Council_j>arad-
irig around t h e schoo l w i t h brooms , 
mops and p a i l s . F o r a t i m e , t h i s 
oovel c a m p a i g n proved success fu l 
I untal~the apei l w o r e o f f a n d once 
again the- s t u d e n t b o d y reverted. 
('back t o t h e social e t h i c s of t h e 
A t present , t h e P l a n t Comndt-
Itee 
a p p e a l i n g t o t h e s t u d e n t s for t h e i r 
cooperat ion in k e e p i n g t h e lunch-
room c l e a n h a v e been placed a long 
t h e w a l l s . . S p o t a n n o u n c e m e n t s 
o v e r a publ ic a d d r e s s s y s t e m "will 
be in i t ia ted . I t i s h o p e d fhat t h i s 
wi l l m a k e t h e s t u d e n t s a w a r e o f 
t h f f a r t thr1" >iTTT**hw,firtT" " ^ ^ " f t " 
l a t e l y r e s t s w i t h t h e m . D u e 
t o the^Jfireless e f f o r t s o f the P l a n t 
Commiiltee^ a n e x t r a busboy h a s . 
been added^to t h e lunchroom staff . 
B e c a u s e t h e ^ t u c h r o o r n p r e s e n t s 
siTich ft v i t a l p r o M e m , l ^ s u p - c o m 1 ' 
A lpha P h i -Omega h a s at tempted 
to direct traf f ic , b u t d u e to t h e 
.lack o f coopera t ion o n the^past of 
t h e s t u d e n t body, t h i s service 
h a s n ' t „ f a r e d , t o o weO, 
The condit ion o f the reetrooms 
Jias a l s o c o m e t o t h e attention of 
t h e P l a n t C o m m i t t e e . Conferences 
m e be ing heh l wi th Mi;. IxmiUeitiT, 
school cus tod ian , in order to .ob-
t a i n a n a m p l e s u p p l y o f p^per 
t o w e l s , s o a p d i s p e n s e r s a m i m i r -
rors.^ P l a n s a r e r b e ^ « 7 m « t e : tar x*^" 
d e c o r a t e L o u n g e C w i t h murals i n 
m i t l e e wi th M a r t i n 
chairman has been organ: 
| ^ e e _ i s _ a l w a y s 
c o m 
A n o t h e r projec t t h a t ^ h a s 
o f s t u d e n t s 
a g a i n s t t h e quaBty anoTprice'i~c£ t h e 
food a n d a l s o t h e fac i l i t i e s o f the 
lunchroom. T h e ^ suo^coihiniU«ie^in^-
turn, d i s c u s s e s t h e s e problems 
w i t h t h e facult;y-Stii<<«»Ti» T^m-h. 
b e e n under taken t h | a t e r m is t h e 
d e s i g n i n g l o f 
a l l t h e var ious d u b s o f 
- S S . i " ^ ^ * 7 ^ t a * e *&<xA a m i t o bui ld u p s t u d e n t 
-,-.-., . _ acnool-TTag w f n e n — i ^ t e r e s * * * ^a**i* ~~~m~i*m+t^- * « 
directett w i n be f l o w n on s p e c i a l occadons . ""^hiaiat 
Out o f the above-qooted section of the present Student 
Council Charter has come the most controversial o f SCfts nu-
merooat committees. Startino; as the Legislative Committee in 
ld*£ a n * evorvipg into ttee Ways and Means Committee *of 
1947, the present PtiWB^ Affairs Committee has graveled an 
"?:n"' '" ever-expandlr lg roa«t!;;7-7": '•-.'.'. •',"*'' 
U n d e r t h e g u i d a n c e -of 
l i ve ly C l a i r e T u r a v 
e d t h e c o m m i t t e e J o r a l m o s t l b * 7 
en t i re existsf ieey t j | e s t u d e n t g r o u p 
; h a s g r a d u a l l y gpi e a d H i >istsa t o 
t a k e i n s u c h dive^9» m a t t e r s a s 
tht five-cent s u b w a y f a r e a«|7eh«:~ 
l e c e n t t r o u b l e i n Cserhns iovakia , 
I s t h e Czechos lovak ian h a d d e n t 
s t r e t c h i n g t h e ineahUtg 
, One o f t h e n>dat inf luent ia l e o m -
mrtteea o f S t u d e n t Counci] i s t h e 
Inter-Crab u p to c o -
1 irrganfisftm*1* An 
room C o m n i i t t e e , a t w h i c h 
so lut ions a r e w o r k e d out . 
m a n y o b j e c t i v e s i n sights——. S o m e o f t h e o t h e r p l a n s 1 
High. on_tiie^ Kst i s _ t h e lunchroom t h e p a i n t i n g o f a r r o w s on 
t i m e 
Most p l a n s o f t h e F i a n t Corttmit-
k^tave b e e n s t y m i e d u p to n o w 
d u e ^ » ^ j B r " 1 a e k ~ o f f u n d s , and to 
•some e x t e n t , lack of 
. o n t h e pary^dg school 
i ^ B r t e r > . : J i t t f a l - . : g « 5 r ^ f 
cpmple t jg jL—aoto^omous i n t e r e s t e d in, t h e protec t ion 
t h e 
[ s i tuat ion. S o m e e v i d e n c e o f t h e 
work of t h e P l a n t C o m m i t t e e c a n . 
[be s s e e n in tine l u n c h r o o m ; s i gns 
t ion . H o w e v e r , a t ^ t h e J a s t .meet ing 
h r o u g h t f o r w a r d , d i rec ted s p e c i f i -
c a l l y t o t h e adininistretio& of-
Roll 
v i c e -
Wallettste in 
o n 
i t s w o r k i s done t h r o u g h s u b -
conmxrtteas; sTKlr a s t h e 
a a s i g n m e n V appropriat iomi 
publ ic i ty c o n u n i t t e e s . I t s S t u d e n t 
n u u i t l e e , s e t up~ to 
o u t w on t h e b e appropriated t o run t h e school f r e s h m e n , acqua ia ta l o w e r 
a c a d e m i c freedonL. I r a s c h a i r n u u v 
— feet^thje~nrost tn¥po l t«nr 
c a n d o i s t o g e t t h e s e 
fore t h e s t u d e n t s a n d t o 8 ^ m u l a t » 
.acdOT_jom'^Ji^^_na^^L 
"*" v«t ia t h a t c r e e d t o g u i d e bar,,: 
Claire c o n s i d e r s ti»e m o a t impor-
i22= 
' • * - • : 
s t a i r w a y s and a l s o t h e p a i n t i n g o f f ic ia l i^~m order t h a t m o r e funda i n t e r e s t 
th«* v/orda *«in,» attri 
doors l e a d i n g to t h e s t a i r w a y s . i n a m o r e e f f i c i en t m a n n e r . 
x 
crab o f t h e ashooL 
In a d d i t i o n t o i s s u i n g Urn B e a v e r 
B u l l e t i n e v e r y Monday , I C B s p o n -
-ia co3>janctiorr-w-ith S igmar 
t h e A c t i v i t y F a i r a t t h e 
Of" the t e r m . I t a l s o 
taut- f u n c t i o n o f t h e groups i s n o w 
to i n f o r m a n d e d u c a t e the s t u d e n t 
body o n v i t a l i s s u e s a f f e c t i n g edu-
cat ion , - y ^ n ^ p g ^ y t h i s i ip t ttir 
Commit tee* h a s sponaoxed t w o f o r -
jums__jroia, far. T h e ^firat^ j»» U M T , 
A l p h a 
b e g i n n i n g 
tooV < h a r g e o f t h e J&^ 
By Stan Gross and Fred Sobel 
t h e Boatr ide committee^ n o w t r y -
i n g t o g e t a g o o d b a s e b a l l g a m e 
organ ized w h e n w e g e t t o B e a r 
Mounta in ," h e said. 
MSA. Born 
f a c u l t y a n d s tudent booy and 
o f t h e g r o u p i t se l f a s m e m b e r s of 
t h e s t u d e n t body. 
T h e r e s p o n s e o f the f a c u l t y t o 
o f t h i s c o m m i t e e i s 
T h o u g h t and_jactoon_ 
in 1 9 4 6 , -
As Midwife 
enmpja int s o f l a x i t y a n d 
in a w a r d s in p a s t y e a r s , t h e 
e n t c o m m i t t e e c o n c e n t r a t e d o n 
appl icant 's w o r k - f o r t h e s c h o o l ar 
l e s s o n t h e p e r s o n ' s persona l i ty . _ m . 
T h i s y e a r , t h e r e c i p i e n t s of t h j 1 ^ %P»rpose f o r w h i c h nV w a s cre -
major a w a r d s w e r e H e n r y Brief, ated, mnat o f n e c e s s i t y b e a n i m -
S i d n e y K e s s , B e r n a r d S c h w a r u r«u^»a^ body. N u m e r o « s r e s t « e -
a n d Cla ire T u r k . T h o s e whor~re t i W * * » w h e e n i m p o s e d o n t h e 
ce ived m i n o r i n s i g n i u m w e r e Be> <x>™™***e w h i c h e n a b l e s e v e r y can-
har^Brasr7ka;"Ben 
oara G o l d m g , A l MiHer, Bernard a n e ? u a , <**»** ™ t h e e lec t ion . N o 
h a v e been s t i m u l a t e d . 
Thais , ina f iydepar tznent s a r e c o n -
s i d e r i a g a n d u n d e r t a k i n g consider-
a b l e rev i s ion o f al l the prescribed 
By Charles Shechter 
Three City College students were members of the first convention of the National Stu-
dent Association when that organization was formed at the University of Wisconsin in 
^to^manee^^fchis trip and has since taken an. 
SC Info Group 
C o m m i t t e e of S tu-
d e n t Caaec i l i s pr inc ipal ly a pub-
Mc se la t taaa o r g a n i s a t i o n . "Our 
job i s t o f o s t e r i n t e r e s t i n the 
1 9 4 6 . T h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a p p 
active mterest in its initial investraent^-- _ 
The NSA €!<»nmittee of the college, head d 
t i cu lar iy c lo se t o t h e purposes of " 
jiijffhr o r g a n i z a t i o n ag out l ined a t t h e 
^ ^ a t i o n a i convent ion . T h e g r o u p 
h a s g i v e n a t t e n t i o n t o t h e " v o i c i n g 
o f s t u d e n t s en t iment o n schoot a f -
f a i r s in t h i s country , s u c h a s 
a c a d e m i c freedom, curr icu lum 
-changes , externaon facil*tiea> ~ a t » -
d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , cu l tura l a d v a n c e -
m e n t and an internat ional s t u d e n t 
e x c h a n g e . " 
S o far, t h i s t e r m , t h e N S A c o m 
Oppenhe im, L a r r y P r e s s n e r , Jrwin 
Roll, A r t i e S h a f e r , D a n n y Wolin 
sky. a n d Paul Wende lL 
In addi t ion t o a w a r d s , t h e coh> 
m i t t e e h a s s e e n f i t in p a s t y e a n 
to g i v e special scro l l s jto students 
they f ind e spec ia l ly deservisg , 
Th i s s e m e s t e r , a scroll~wa{s 
o f Council o n t h e s tudents , m t i t e e h a s been part icn lar ly a c t i v e . 
f a c u l t y , a n d o n t h e outs ide pub- A m o n g t h e m a n y a f f a i r s in. w h i c h 
lie,** - amid -Stan Zimmerman, h e a d i t h a s particrpatied a n d in w h i c h 
o f t h e c o m m i t t e e i*~>-™«^ *k+ i t i s . p r e s e n t l y e n g a g e d a r e t h e 
artAirn of ^tmHntr f^?p^*> f o r m s i n v e s t i g a t i o n and d i s m i s s a l o f in -
a p l a t f o r m f o r Ci ty Co l l ege i n t h e 
e y e s o f t h e people , w h a t r t h e y - s e e 
h e a r a b o u t Uv? cul iegv J s - t a e - y 
t a a t r e m a i n s w i t h 
s t r u c t o r s o f t h e E n g l i s h and p s y 
"Chology- d e p a r t m e n t s ' of t h e 42o&=. 
lego* the pos«ibi) ity of e x p a n d i n g 
T h e g r o u p i s couuj 
-. A H - o f thB-activitie& s o o n - i n g fac i l i t i e s . 
e d u c a t i o n a l fac i l i t i e s a n d t h e o p -
pos i t i on t o t h e admin i s tra t ion ' s a t -
•"gjem-ik. M i o . dec re a se e x i s t i n g t e a c h -
W i a a y 
City NSA I M e g u t e 
by Bernard Schwartz, has remained jjar-
which t h e N S A has b e e n f a c e d 
recent ly has been t h a t o f a f f i l i a -
t i o n w i t h the Internat iona l U n i o n 
of S tudents . T h e co l l ege c o m m i t t e e 
part i c ipated in t h e p a s s i n g of a 
reso lu t ion f o r i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e 
poss ib i l i t i e s o f r e a c h i n g a n a g r e e -
nrent -on —conditions of. a f f i l ia t ion 
b e t w e e n N S A a n d K J S . 
T h e quest ion o f a f f i l i a t i n g w i t h 
the I U S w a s brought t o a head 
w h e n j i m S m i t h and Bi l l E l l i s , t h e 
t w o A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t - r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s t o the. I U S i n P r a g u e r e s i g n -
ed o v e r the c o u r s e o f a c t i o n o f t h e 
I U S <xmcernMgg t h e r e c e n t s t u d e n t 
inc ident in Czechos lovakia . 
J u s t las t w e e k , j ^ S A a n n o u n c e d 
f r o m i t s headquar ter s a t M a d i s o n . 
W i s c o n s i n , t h a t i t was . n o t g o i n g ' 
to t r y t o a f f i l i a t e w i t h t h e I U S , 
because that o r g a n i z a t i o n w a s t r y -
i n g t o fur ther i ts ' o w n pohtacal 
j E S t f r a t h e r t h a n s tudent we l fare^ 
t o Leo' B . Cohen in 
of h i s o u t s t a n d i n g w o r k 
recognition ^ 
on the 
Curr icu lar R e v i s i o n O m i m i t t e i ^ " n c H off ice h i m s e l f (Ed. note: 
L a s t s e m e s t e r s a w a s i m i l a r scroll 
g o to H e r b T h a n , then. S p o r t s Ed? 
t o r of T h e Ticker . 
Cofluiittee Beats 
The sports 
t o TMM 
C o m m i t t e e , 





a l l y m r r e s s e s choo l s p i r i t o n 
le t i c ev«ut s , h a s been d o i n | 
e x c e l l e n t job t h i s s e m e s t e r / 1 
c o r d i n g t o M a r t y I takowi t z , 
chairnoan. 
In a d d i t i o n t o h a v i n g a u g g e s t e ^ 
t h a t a a tndaat b e inc luded o n the 
F a c u l t y Ath le t i c CouuuiUee r^tfarr 
s o r e d b y Counci l h a v e rece ived a d -
v a o c e p u b l i c i t y t h r o u g h the work 
o f t h e c o m m i t t e e . T h e U S A fr iend 
s h i p festi^ftl. S tudent CoanciFs 
F r i d a y n i g h t d a n c e s , t h e Student - 7 
F a c u l t y Sof tba l l G a m e and m a n y 
s c h o o l wide ac t iv i t i e s h a v e 
h i g h l i g h t e d h y -posters-, h a n d -
o u t s and o t h e r media . -
N S A w a s conce ived b y 2 5 de l e -
agates represen t ing var ious y o u t h 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s t h r o u g h t h e c o u n t r y , 
w h o m e t a t the l ir ternatawmei-^outh 
C o n f e r e n c e a t P r a g u e , in 1945. 
T h i s c o n v e n t i o n w a s he ld t o c o m -
m e m o r a t e t h e re turn o f l iberty a n d 
p e a c e t o t h e s t u d e n t s o f - the"world . 
a n d - a s such w a s a t t ended b y r e p -
p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m e v e r y c o r n e r of 
t h e g lobe . T h e s e 25 A m e r i c a n s t u -
s t u d e n t s , . r ea l i z ing t h a t t h e U . S . 
^gas-one-of—the-few countr i e s t h a t 
did n o t h a v e a n a t i o n a l s t u d e n t 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , dec ided t o remedy 
t h i s s i tua t ion and o u t o f this in-
î******* wnn fiirT**X-&**r-Jt8£i A-.—'— m e n t " 
A m o s t important problem writh in m a y 
T h e reg ional N S A o r g a n i x a b b n , 
w h i c h c o m p r i s e s 29 c o f i e g e s a n d 
un ivers i t i e s , h a s s p o n s o r e d s e v e r a l 
a c i v i t i e s d u r i n g t h e p a s t s e m e s t e r . 
A c o n f e r e n c e o n educat iona l o p -
p o r t u n i t i e s a b r o a d h a s a l r e a d y 
been h e l d and a "Student Govern-
i s scheduled f o r s o m e t i m e 
ran t h e " B e a t N Y U E a H y " an4 
superv i s ed t h e . s a l e of "P luck th«? 
V i o l e t s " p i n s , ^ e p r o c e e d s oi 
which w e n t t o t h e S t e i n F u n d . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e inc ludes reprc 
, Boosters , 
1MB. th< 
s e n t a t i v e s of T h e 
S t u d e n t Counci l , ICB, 
4 5 Club and A P O . 
M a r t y I t z k o w i t z , T icker Sports 
Ed i tor , i s c h a i r m a n , and t h e staff ^ ' ^ 
inc ludes F r a n F e l d m a n , Aarot 
Laufer^ 
Student Council erf -the City €oHejge_ls a representative governing- body. Watchdog and 
sponsor of the school-wide elections*which det ermine the membership of SC is the SC election 
committee. This committee claims for itself one of the most thankless school jobs. 
Thf-rrrmmittT-nj in ~rdnr t r nprvp,muniimm « • • • • • • u , -n-n-i., -
verttsx&g A w a r d a n d t h e t y p i n g 
scholarshipav which w e r e av^arded 
t o t w o m e m b e r s A f e a c h club a t 
t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h i s tern. S i n c e 
t h e I C B w a s se t u p in i t s p r e s e n t 
form, c l u b a c t i v i t i e s h a v e bean on 
a c o n s t a n t upgrade , "and esctxa-
curr icu lar ac t iv i t i e s a r e t a k i n g 
the i r r i g h t f u l place in the co l l ege 
l i f e 
pitted*an Amarftrsn 1 
a g a i n s t a n o t h e r f r o m t h e A V X . 
The s e c o n d d e a l t w i t h t h e Mar-
- ^ w d P l a n . ~ — — 
I n v i e w o f t h e C o m m i t t e e ' s eac-
traordtnariry broad int^rpretaUon 
o f t h e C h a r t e r c l a u s e g i v i n g t h e m 
life, h e a t e d d i s c u s s i o n s h a v e beau 
- prectpit 
cil m e e t i n g x . Council nas 
to l e a v e fiie w h o l e i s s u e of a c t i n g 
on outrof -schoof m a t t e r s to t h e s t u -
dent s , -whev wi)l v o t e o n t h e f a t e 
- o f theHg*o^P~ a t^a referendum t h i s 
for S t u d e n t Counc i l t o have 
May Boat Ride to Bear ttta 
Pi 
t w o - pears- a t t^ie he lm* 
Cla ire s t e p p e d d o w n f r o m t h e 
c h a i r a t t h e .hejejnning o f t h i s 
in f a t i i f i l M a r t i n F r i s h -
t a t a f e w Weeks , a t a-
member o f t h e commit tee—is a l -
lowed to c a m p a i g n e i t h e r openly 
or covert ly for any c a n d i d a t e . This 
restriction t e n d s to c u r t a i l t h e ad -
vantage o f f e r e d t o a candidate 
who m i g h t he a p e r s o n a ] fr iend 
of s o m e c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r . A n -
^^Stressino; that tnis term's 
City College Boat-Ride will be 
for* the exclusive enjoyment 
of College students, Al Miller, 
chairman, of the Student 
Council Boat-Ride-Committee 
t h a t - o f ^ h e M 
tee m a y be running, for a Student 
A m e m b e r of a c o m m i t t e e must: 
not neces sar i ly be a m e m b e r o f 
SC.) 
E lec t ions t h e m s e l v e s , a l though 
on a smaikesr s c a l e , t a k e o n al l t h e 
aspects of a c a m p a i g n s u c h as i e 
Henry B r i e r - ^ Preaideut 
Ben Fr i edman — Vice-Pres ident 
Barbara Ge ld ing — Recording 
Secre tary 
~* Harriet B e s k a n s t e t n Correal. 
H e n r y Br i e f 
SC Prexy on Elections Committee 
exhibited qy po l i t ica l candidates in 
actual munic ipal , a t a t e a n d federal 
e l e c t i o h B r ^ f e ^ p ^ e r ^ y ^ y i a ^ ^ o T ^ 
personal f u n d s , the s t u d e n t s resort 
to ingen ious dev i ce s t o publicize 
their n a m e s . T h e use o f identif ica-
ath- tioh t a g s , p o s t e r s , hoard-cha lk ing 
a nd h a n d - s h a k i n g r e p l a c e _ the ra-
4io broadcasts a n d c o r n e r speeches 
of t h e i r c o u n t e r p a r t s in the poli-
tical field. I t i s h e r e t h a t the 
committee i s a b l e to m a k e fa l l u s e 
of t h e i r s u p e r v i s o r y a n d rega la -
tory p o w e r s a g prescr ibed in ttoe 
oy- laws o f SC . R e g u l a t i o n s ex i s t 
c o m m i t t e e s e t s up a s p e c i a l boo th 
t h e final ba l lo t has b e e n cast^ t h e 
members ret ire to t h e i r inner-sanc-
tum and begi i iPthe t e d i o u s t a s k o f 
counting—the—>*!<l"tB-~ T o g " « " ^ 
Inrhm Ref l — l a t e r - C l u b Board 
U p p e r S e n i o r s 
rTorence Brenner , 
Danuny W o l i a s k y 
t^ower S e n i o r s 
A l Miller, 
t h e val id i ty o f t h e resul ts* a sec -
o n d count i s m a d e a n d checked 
agaimrt thC-first^ A n y d i screpancy 
resu l t s in a th ird count . By th i s -
s y s t e m , t h e c o m m i t t e e g u a r a n t e e s 
t h e candidates a t r u e c o u n t of 
bal lots . — •— 
Martin F r i s h b e r g , Jack Sber-
man, Ze lda S e b w a r t a a e r g 
U p p e r J u n i o r s 
S t a n l e y Greenspan , Mike Parker, 
G l o r t f S i e g e a f e h t 
^ L o w e r J u n i o r s 
Aaron Shapire» H o w a r d Sieger-
man, H a r v e y Wei l 
U p p e r Sophoa%orea 
Murray A bra ma, S y Cohea, Bi l l 
Kaufnaaa ; -.• .— 
announced that t i cke t f o r t h e . 
outing: w e n t on s a l e y e s t e r d a y . 
**My c o m m i t t e e m a d e e v e r y e f f o r t 
t o insure t h e succes s and w e be-
l i eve t h a t t h i s wil l be the b e s t 
cru i se o f t h e m al l ." 
W o r k i n g in coQperutio n w i t h 
I r v i n g - Greger—^y£—-the—Central 
Treasurer 's" Off ice , t h i s c o m m i t t e e 
is in c h a r g e of all a r r a n g e m e n t s 
f o r t h e a n n u a l boat -r ide t o B e a r 
Mounta in .—This y»aj-r t h e g r o u p — 
h a s c o n t r a c t e for t h e u s e of the 
"John. A . Meseck ," a n e x c u r s i o n 
boat w i t h a capac i ty of 2800 p a s -
s e n g e r s . 
T h e b o a t - r i d e h a s been a f i n a n -
cial a s w e f r a s ^ s o e S ^ s u e w f t s s ^ i n — -
pas t years .* Las t y e a r , proceeds 
f rom t i c k e t s a l e s n e t t e d a hand-
s o m e p r o f i t and $1*000 w a s c o n -
tr ibuted t o t h e Centenn ia l F u n d . 
I n t h e p r e v k m a . yeary the- S tudent __ 
Loan Fund, b e n e f i t e d b y $125. 
T h e w o r k o f t h e c o m m i t t e e con-
s i s t s o f public is ing' t h e af fa ir , ob-
t a i n i n g t h e s e r v i c e s o f a band a n d 
h e a t e d S t u d e n t Counc i l sess ion , t h e 
C o j a m i t t e e w a s - broken up, t h e n 
rebui l t w i t h t w o ^additional mem-
bers a n d Claire back a t the w h e e l . 
As i t s t a n d s now, d u e t o a> Char-
t e r c l a u s e t h a t p e r m i t s non-Coun-
cil s t u d e n t s t o work o n c o m m i t t e e s , 
t h e m e m b e r s h i p i s a b o u t h a l f 
Council , ha l f at 
X e w e r S o p h o m o r e s 
«n t h e -sise of p o s t e r s , a n d space 
allotted t o board-cha lk ing , which 
aiust b e c o n s t a n t l y c h e c k e d b y S e 
Under t h e ahte—leadership—of-
chairman D a n n y W o l i n s k y a n d 
ineiidjeiv F l o i a Spe ta ln i ek , Haar-y-
Mel F r a a e r , H a l S h e r m a n , A n -
Wherr t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o m m i t t e e 
w a s b o m i n 1946, t i e forerunner 
of t h e P A C o m m i t t e e w a s i n t e n d e d 
a s a g r o u p that w a s t o d o t h e i r 
bes t tÔ  l^v#>igU> m w » frirwift intO_^ 
the H i g h e r Educat ion portion o f 
the Ci ty budget . In 1947, a s the— 
W a y s and Means Commit tee , j u s t 
a f e w o f the top ics t h a t w a r e put' 
up in to reso lut ions f o r S C t o a c t 
on- w e r e the fcn^lUHUicamy Rati- ~ 
Semi t i sm, c a s e , a s t a t e univers i ty , 
the Schul tz A m e n d m e n t a n d in-
creased veteran subs i s t ence , 
- T h i s y e a F t h e Commit tee put . o u t 
a ^ n a p e r s e t t i n g f o r t h t h e i s s u e s , 
invo lved in t h e S t a t e - w i d e r e f e r e n -
d u m s l a s t N o v e m b e r . T h e y a r e in 
the p r o c e s s o f t a k i n g a n U M T poll -s 
a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s and recom-
s e l l m g t i c k e t s t o s t u d e n t s . " W i t h mended an a n t i - F r a n c o E B P r e s -
on ly 2 0 d a y s a l l o t t e d f o r t h e t i c k e t o h ; * * o n w h i c h Council p a s s e d , 
sa le , I u r g e e v e r y o n e to ge t h i s Claire Turk, i n — a n e f f o r t U> 
t i ckets early,** sa id Mr. MjI1er_____Jg*ke t h e Commit t ee more r e p -
drew W e b e r 
J J p p e r Fresha%en 
^ommitteeT 
A f t e r t h e pre-e lec t ion formal i -
ties have been hurdled , t h e real 
*ork o f t h e c o m m i t t e e s t a r t s . A t 
t i e appointed d a y a n d h o u r , m e m -
o f t h e • c o m m i t t e e v i s i t the 
Shapiro TJia Wal len^te in Sta» ^ l a s s r « » n « to d i s t r i b u t e and col- M « ^ ™ . _ ^ 
S ieger , BOB P a r k a s a n d Norm »,_,. -„ - v . - . . •-• . • . A. 
r,Cif "» o«*,^^i ~«. v o t i n g t i m e , the 
Brief, F l o BrenhefTAai -on ShapiroT 
lA\o Wal l ens te in , A l Miller, B e n 
Fr iedman, B a r b a r a GoXding and 
Murray- A b r a m s , t h e rami 
n o w d r a w i n g u p plans- t o eonduct 
a school -wide r e f e r e n d u m o n the 
quest ion o f w h e t h e r or n o t SC 
a7~ s t a n d JOU i s s u e r 
not in school a t e m a n a t i n g f rom w i t h o u t t h e school . ci l members . 
A s s i s t i n g a n d w o r k i n g .with Mr . 
Mil ler a r e Aaroiv Shapiro , fiarvey 
M a r t i n — P r a g u e , S t a n l e y W a g ; Weil , W a l t e r Blazer , Mike Jacobs 
a n d Mel JPrajser. T h i s c o m m i t t e e 
w o r k e n t t r e i y independent ly o f t h e 
u p t o w n boatrvide. T h e d a t e s e t i s 
for- S u n d a y , May % because the= 
c o m m i t t e e f e l t t h a t a la ter d a t e 
wou ld conf l i c t too c lose ly w i t h fi-
nahu^ancLMLjMalj^wajFe ava i lab le 
for a n e a r l i e r date. 
All s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n Coua^ 
h a v e t h e opportunity of 
p a v i i c i p a t i n g by j o i n i n g t h e var i -
o u s commit tee* . T h e Iruagiiiaai 
C o m m i t t e e i s the o n l y o n e whose 
m e m b e r s h i p i s rest rfeted te-Couar 
roaentat ive , h> trying- t o h a v e a 
m e m b e r of every schoo l o r g a n i s a -
tion ftent t o tb*~gnobpV moetingBv. 
W h e n t h e . p r e s e n t charter was-
wrrt ten i i t wa& l a f t : a s hroad7 asT 
poss ib le t o a l low for_ e x p a n s i o n 
and- f l ex ib i l i t y . With^ no m e t h o d 
of judic ia l rev iew, however , t h e r e 
i s no one to s a y i f t h e Commit t ee 
- i s - w i t h i n - i t s sj>here in t a k i n g u p 
J J H ^ a n i l t h e Chechoslovakian coup. 
vn 11m.11 
":£.-.-. '• -••--*•,-:;':; •;."••'?•??*i'/^-ri-^ i^-^^y^ ?~'-vV-.: •:-v-'-^S^-r"<??:' 
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- -.-By Aaron Shapiro 
H i l t y Shapiro , City*s o u t s t a n d i n g 
h i t t e r w i t h a .500 p e r c e n t a g e ^ 
w a t c h e d t h e l a s t twar g a m e s from 
t h e bench n u r s i n g a j a m m e d 
thumb, a s the Beavers s p l i t t w o 
dec is ions , a 15-8 victory o v e r Prat t 
in a n o n - l e a g u e g a m e , a n d an 8-6 
-defeat a t the hands o f M a n h a t t a n 
i n a Metropol i tan Conference eon-
test - _ -A 
City w a s woefu l ly lack ing in 
"both _ the h i t t i n g and p i t c h i n g d e -
~ p a i l inen tj*-gaK4h€ Jaapera ^jnw»ye<i— 
o n starting-4vurier^Gene--Satin f o r . 
t h r e e rtms i n t h e f i r s t i n n i n g and 
a d d e d t w o m o r e in t h e fourth to--
s e w up the ir ^ second v i c t o r y in 
t h r e e starts~7r7co^^ 
t ion . Jack T o o m e y , a. hard throw-
r i n g nright-hander, had s t i u c k - o u t -
^KiT**#n~ "&*AV*-r^ ^hatters wfr&e 
y i e l d i n g - o n l y f o u r h i t s in the f irs t _OJEK!L_SATIN 
combina t ion 
e i g h t f r a m e s , bttt-h^Tweakened in-
~ t h e n inth a»ld the ^Lavender g o t -
t o h im for three runs o n a s m a n y rain a n d m u d i s w r e a k i n g 
>• hits^ Frank Tejodor b las ted t w o with C i t y Col lege ' s basebal l^sched 
a n e i g h t - w e e k period a n d s i n c e 
m o s t of t h e t e a m s b o o k n o n - l e a g u e 
c o n t e s t s in addi t ion , t h e f proces s 
o f r e - s c h e d u l i n g i s n o e a s y m a t -
ter , . . . :: •...-,-.—-..:. \ 
I f old J u p e P l u v i u s dec ides t o 
k e e p his Apri l s h o w e r s elsewhere? 
f o r t h e n e x t t w o . w e e k s , City's 
b u s y - BeaverK wiU ^complete^=tbe 
f i r s t hal f o f the ir scheduled e n -
counters . T h e l i s t of g a m e s "for t h e 
n e x t t w o w e e k s f i n d s C i t y p i t ted 
a g a i n s t v i r t u a l l y e v e r y t e a m in t h e 
l e a g u e . T h e ra ined o u t g a m e 
a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n w i l l h e he ld t o -
whi te a iron-leajgo^j^lt is- scheduled 
~ Thursday a g a i n s t S t . ^gErancjsJ^at--- i l ^ ^ p i 
" t h e Terr iers ' bal l parkTr^rTSatar- -
d a y City w i l l hjgjNt u p w i t h .Hofstra 
in the f irs t d ^ t e ^ - s n c c e s s r v e c o n -
f e r e n c e gan*e«-3Bfe^JlLJc»PidJ?rder 
t h e y w i l l i s i k e ^ i O s t ^ J 6 h n S 7 
26 , M a c o m b s T > a m ParkV e—Bars 
^ P o i n t (Apr i l 28 , Mi 
0&exk.) F o r d h a m UnjygTsifar^cJnax 
*"% Y a n k e e S t a d i u m ) arid N X I I se l ec t ions las t y e a r , h a v e r e t u r n e d 
mm&Mimm. 
H i L T Y 
lef t - f ie lder , t w o -a l l -Met 
doubles t o lead t h e B e a v e r o f f e n s e . 
F o l l o w i n g t w o p o s t p o n e m e n t s 
- b e c a u s e o f ra in , tiie City-^Prattcini-
t t e s i r S B a ^ f i h i n ^ 3 e l d _ « t X < e 
S t a d i u m T h u r s d a y . A l t h o u g h City 
u le a s we l l a s w i t h t h e M e t r o -
pol i tan Col l eg ia te Baseba l l ^ Con-
ference,:~_dteu£ 3»eek-two. -_> f i» m € S -
-Of—-V3r=z 
c l e m e n t w e a t h e r , o n e a g a i n s t 
c a m e through* w i t h six. m i s c u e s , t h e B r o o k l y n Col lege a n d t h e o t h e r a 
B r o o k l y n n ine "won o a f inr^thig-de—-rre^cnerittlert Tror^teAgae^ilfcjagajast. 
p a r t m e n t by contr ibut ing e i g h t e r P r a t t / I n s t i t u t e . 
TOTS.; Joe Pere i ra w o n h i s f irs t Sfnce the l e a g u e e m b r a c e s a 14-
sUir t f or t h e B e a v e r s ^ ^ ^ . ^ n « j s c h / s d n i ^ ^ te*fn o v e r 
( M a y 4 , Polo Grounds^- ten ta trve ) . 
s e l f a s the c o n f e i e n o e p o w e r h o u s e 
f o r - t h e p a s t f i v e s e a s o n s , h a s h e e n 
c < m ^ d ^ r ahothercbjwnpkff l iMp^ * y 
—the^^basebalL expejets^ The—RedVnen 
>from St , J o h n ' s , h o w e v e r , h a v e 
been s c a l p i n g the _ pppos i t idn t o 
-date, handi ly whrnprng ^rtl comers^ 
Indian l ineup, a s 
a n d t h e r e f o r e a lso ' r a t e major c o n -
s iderat ion m t h e . f ina l o u t c o m e . 
B o h Noble , c e n t e r f i e lder and J o h n 
H o f s t r a C o l l e g e , w h i c h f in i shed 
third in the s t a n d i n g s beh ind NYTJ 
and S t . J o h n ' s l a s t year, - e n d 
cd f o u r t h , h a v e been b l e s sed w i t h 
an abundance— of j n a a p o w e r : T h e y 
too can be e x p e c t e d t o m a k e 
trouble^_____ ' 
H o w does C i t y f i g u r e in t h i s 
dog -ea t -ddg predicament?—rdEt 
- conce ivab le t h a t the Lai 
w i t h a f e w b r e a k s t h e i r w a y 
s q u e e z e i n t o t h e i r f i r s t M e t 
c h a m p i o n s h i p . In p r e - s e a s o n pr 
j d i c t ions C i t y w a s c o n s i d e r e d 
7 t e a m w i t h a s t r o n g b a t t i n g at 
but w e a k in t h e p i t ch ing depai 
raent. T h e B e a v e r s , h o w e v e r , ha* 
nswrprised_niai i-y_by- t h e . 
i n g p e r f o r m a n c e s of S a m 
t ino - a n d G e n e S a t i n , b u t on 
other h a n d h a v e lacked t h e 
which ra ted t h e m second in hit 
in c o n f e r e n c e p l a y la s t y e a r . 
A p l a g u e o f in jur ie s t o k e y 
t e a m . G e r r y W e i n s t e i n , regul 
s h o r t s t o p , t o o k s i c k a f t e r t h e 
augura l f r a y a n d m i s s e d 
Queens -and K i n g s P o i n t game 
Dick EUrind^ a l l -Met c a t c h e r la 
year , w a s but w i t h , a s p l i t fing 
- in t h e Q u e e n s g a m e and n o w , Hil^ 
is e x p e c t e d t o be i n c a p a c i t a t e d 
'& w e e k o e c a u s ^ ' o f - a n -" 
ta ined d u r i n g pract ice . 
( T h r o u g h Sunday , A p r i l 1 
BEAVER - RAM TICKETS 
O N SALE APRIL 27tft 
r 
By Marty Hdcowitz 
T i c k e t s f o r J h e City- College^ 
F o r d h a m baseball gamje, -which 
w i l l be p layeV^at t h e Yankee 
S t a d i u j n , o n . S ^ ^ r d a y ^ May 1, 
w i l l h«k p l a c e d on Tsale April 27 
a n d 29 f r $ h * l - 4 in t h e A A off ice . 
- D u c a t s f o r - game ,—which ^wiB 
s t a r t a t 2, will cost 4 0 c with a n 
A A book and 75c w i t h o u t a book: 
A A books wi l l not b e honored 
a t t h e S tad ium. 
rJy JJMNhaB Tagft^g :.4.., 
T h e y t o l d u s a l o t o f jokesi S o m e o f -them w e r e 
lere w a r t h e o n e a b o u t t h e corne t p layer , f o r e x a m p l e . . 
I t h&jppened d u r i n g t h e f i r s i Wor ld W a r . A -bunch of soldiers^ 
i thered" a r o u n d -and t h e i r sp i r i t s w e r e n ' t t o o h i g h . Suddenly , 
>rgeant sa id . " H o w a b o u t a l i t t l e e n t e r t a i n m e n t . Can anybody s i n g 
dance o r p l a y a m u s i c a l . i n s t r u m e n t ?** * _ ^ „ 
""^»*lil^e* :g1iry~carae to"*^^ "Sure , I can p lay 
cornet /* "' __ : _~_ _̂_. '_'' ' . ;__: ^ _ .
:-_____ "... 
S o h e p l a y e d T I t w a s n , t veryZgnod. T h e a u d i e n c e s t a r t e d f i d g e t i n g . 
Ie w a s j u s t i n t h e middle o f h i s p iece w h e n o n e o f the g u y s in t h e 
:k m u m b l e d ( j u s t l oud e n o u g h s o t h a t e v e r y o n e could h e a r i t , " W h y 
1 t h a t b — s h u t up! M 
T h e s e r g e a n t h e a r d i t t o o , a n d h e i m m e d i a t e l y b e l l o w e d / " W h o 
tiled h i m a 
Intramural Board's two-month basketball tourriey w3l 
Max's Knishes take OIK the BrowttSviHe Bums in the fin^L Tlbe^ 
KpJshes earned their f inal-round berth when they toppled 
Bob's Bagels, 29-23^ with a strong second-hatf raHy in Uieir 
semi - f ina l t i l t . ; . __T^:;^Bfe*i^aiBtt^(feL 
B u m s took; t h e m e a s u r e o f A l j 
S i g m a P i , 43^28, in i t s 
wi l l probably b e a-
vorhte t o c o p t h e chaT^pionship. 
B e h i n d l ^ S . a t 
jming ly outclassed^ a t e K n i s h e s 
t o d r i v i n g t i fttSes 
•» 
N o a n s w e r . - -- . - - Y - - - : - - : 
"I s a i d , w h o ca l l ed t h a t g u y a h- / ' 
S t i l l n o anifwer. 
^"1 w a n t t o k n o w w h o ca l led t h a t . cornet p l a y e r a b 
S u d d e n l y a vo ice f ronx t h e reaii_cajnje^orJLh^'!WJmt-_3Lfi 
i s 
N e w - Y o r k J% 
St. J o h n a-"._;._ 
Fordham „._... 
M a a h a t t a n 
cc^nr-
Hofs tra . 









IOW isNsrho caTled^that~b—:— a cornet p l a y e r . 
T h e n t h e r e < w a s t h e o n e a b o u t F o s t e r -aiwt t h e ^aiare . . 
. JSaitJdhrer:^fces_^were;on^ m i n o r in i m p o r t a n c e . "~You s e e , w e h a d 
m i n v i t e d t o the Conunerce Center basketba l l t e a m dinner Thursday 
i t a t t h e P a r k R o y a l ^ f i o t e l . I t w a s a terrj f ic : affair .Li lThezboys: 
fa i l ed t o ragnter^ 
T h r e e f o u l s h o t s b y S t a n 
t h e i r o n l y t a l l i e s u n t i l A l 
2 M eager Beayers roat C i t y t e a SS v i e t a r y a v e r K i a g a 
^An~H«*M) for fk» M*ss*«. yrifr* fi»» 
—d-Taa ty Food. ««faF*»r'ftm Str«» 
-of-
SHOP 
ISO EAST 23rd ST. — N«*r to C C N T 108 E. 2 3 r d * S t . ( n e a r 4tit A v e . ) 
W e s t Point Trip 
I 0% DISCO 
S For Cfry College Sfudents 
0*» Purclwfe^ife^hy Machine 
. Oft WftfTF: 
SERVICE 
HWQT 
TeL MUrray HtH 3-1350 OPEN SATURDAYS 
T h e 4S Club i s - s p o n s o r i n g a. 
t r i p to W e s t P o i n t o n 'Wednesday , 
M a y , 5 , i n conjunct ion w i t h t h e 
l a c r o s s e g a m e w h i c h p i t s C i t y 
a g a i n s t -the A r m y "B** t e a m . -Since 
t h e g a m e i s s chedu led t o beg in a t 
4," b u s e s wi l l l e a v e f r o m C i t y C o m -
m e r c e at 1:30. A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d 
in a t t e n d i n g should contact Mr. 
F r a n k T h o r n t o w n in room 1007A 
a s aooii a s poss ib le . 
Stlckmen Lose Fourth Straight; I 
Faco Drexel al Homo Saturday 
Still in search, of their first victory of their ten-; 
schedule, City's lacrosse team wifl take on I>rexel Saturday 
home and Syracuse Universit^^May 1 at Syracuse. 
The Indians went-dowr±^-fco an 11-̂ 6 defeat at the has 
of Stevens Tech at Hobbken, New Jersey. The loss, coupl 
• w i th a 1 3 - 2 t r o u n c i n g f r o m Ya 
Fernme^ Softbat i ^ ^ tbe~ ^^n-^**"*^*-** 
t h e i r c o a c h , D a v e P o l a n s k y y w e r e there , p i t y ' s t w o badminton s tars , 
ie H e n d e r s o n a a d Y u s t i n S i r u t i s , a s w e l l a s f e n c i n g c o a c h J a m e s 
>ntague a n d " C h i p " S p o h r o f _ t h e ^ A A o f f i c e came^jdowjn^^They-canie 
t o h o n o r a t e a m a n d i t s coach . \ " 
"Rea l ly a n d t r u l y y o u a r e a v a r s i t y t e a m . " T h a t w a s Gene H e n -
' s t r i b u t e t o t h e C o m m e r c e t e a m . ^ , , ".--— . 
\Vmcly Schatzman N a b b e d 
A t thar^poJnt Urn 
b u t 
p a l l e d a w a y t o aw 
"It ' s n o t l i k e *ptaying for a c o a c h ; i t ' s l ike p l a y i n g f o r o n e of t h e 
I t w a s Jerry*Fishmaj i r s t a r o f t h e h o o p s t e r s . t a l k i n g ahrmt Dave . 
April lO—a cold, windy d a y ; it 
ball weather. But no one-will d«ny 
The hai«at and soaring 
field provad too wueh Ttii fit&M 
Sigma Pi aa tha Buma tocfe tbjr 
pm 
A n i n t e n s e f e e l i n g of pr ide r a n t h r o u g h m e a s I heard t h e t a l k s 
p igment ing D a v e a n d hiB t e a m . I n o n e s h o r t y e a r t h e b o y s . 
t h e w a y f r o m l i t t l e L o u P a s t i n a , a bul l o n d e f e n s e , t o J e r r y F i s h -
, " the b e a t - s c o r i n g b i g m a n i n t h e s c h o o l " . . . w e r e developed 
a t e a m t h a t i s t o p s i n t h e i r c l a s s . A n d b e h i n d i t a l l h a s b e e n 
insp i ra t ion , the h e l p , t h e gu idance of D a v e P o l a n s k y . - . 
"Charac ter /^ s a y s JBhierson, **is h i g h e r than mteoect . '* Uave Po^" 
i s a bu i lder o f character . H i s b o y s a r e t h e g r e a t e s t bunch of 
bunch; and so at 10 AM t h a t day fonr baaloada of eager Fussfieidscored 
Beavers, headed by Mr. Frank Thornton and h is 45 (3«b, left period for the 
City Co l l ege . D e s t i n a t i o n : K i n g s - — ; ••.' - . V.^.-C 
Point.. . -.- - — . - - - — - v : •' " ••' . ' . 
I t w a s a round-about trip, for 
t h e y s topped o f f a t A l l e y Pond 
;.;.;?jjt >l|4p. 
f i r s t . T w o hundred C i t y i t e s spOled 
i n t h e wor ld . 
utnarnont Sot^ 
fourth c o n s e c u t i v e loss o f t h e se 
son . B r u c e G e r s t n e r s p a r k l e d 
SID AMD SAM SAT: 
—Take Your Swecrtie^le 
f rom. CC.N.Y-. "; 
To 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
fEcrrf of ColfaoaT 
the o f f e n s e f o r t h e MiHermen. 
Outp layed t h r o u g h o u t t h e coi 
W h e n i s C i t y C o l l e g e g o i n g t o q u i t i t s 
tH b y h i r i n g a caach w h o trffl s a n d a w e i C 
T h e W o m e n ' s D i v i s i o n o f 1MB 
is running a so f tba l l t o u r n e y 
c o m m e n c i n g o n A p r i l 2 9 , w h i c h 
will include a l l clubSj s o r o r ^ e g j J WedBesday i t t h e h a n d s 
ridiron? I sn ' t , i t about t i m e w e dec ided t o g o a l l t h e w a y in football 
tes t , t h e C i t y C o l l e ^ i i c r o s s e teal r ^ ^ ^ " » ? ! * 5 ° " p k ? ^ r . ? * •" • • • • • * » * ^ K C * f a l * * w m y *" 
d e a l t a s e v e r e trouhch ntcb o f k l d s sp i l l ed o n t o L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m Cat t h e R P I l a c r o s s e g a m e ) 
~^~ • • • - - • # ^fce R P i * * „ * w h i l e i t w a s g o i n g t h r o u g h i t s 
was 
h o u s e p l a n s a n d c l a s s e s . M e d a l s 
jwjll Jc>e- ̂ awarded t o t h e w i n n i n g 
t e a m . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e so f tba l l 
t o u r n e y 1MB wi l l s p o n s o r a S a d i e 
H a w k i n s D a y a f f a i r -which w i l l 
t ake p l a c e in H a n s e n H a l l o n M a y 
13 - f r o m 12-2 . C o m e o n a l l _youL 
X i r Abner's a n d D a i s y M a e ' s . 
____AJ1^£MB a f f a i r s will- b e conduc t -
ed, a a in the p a s t , under t h e s u -
pervis ion of M i s s E d i t h B o m e m e n . 
o f 
super ior 
v i s i t i n g 
Y a l e squad. 
B e a v e r s ran 
13-2 . 
i n t o 
rpj a n e u v e r s ? W h a t h a p p e n e d t o t h e g r o u n d k e e p e r ? . . . , l a i t t h e job of 
fie F a c u l t y M a n a g e r o f A t h l e t i c s t o a p p r o v e e n t r a n t a J a s p o r t s m e e t s 
d i f f i cu l t i e s a s m u d and s t e a d y r a # «» ^ ^ ^ *»« < o a c h ' a i e h ? . . . H a s «4Chier* Mi l l e r out l ived h i s use fu l -
marred t h e f r a y . C e n t e r " B o t t " » * » . « > rMnity c o a c h ? Could G e o r g e B a r o n w h i p t h e v a r s i t y lacrosse 
S c h w a r t z , s p o r t i n g a broken auk! * m m l ° * h a p e ? . . . I s i t t r u e t h a t o n e o r t w o o r m o r e v e r y good 
w a s s t i l l u n a v a i l a b l e . O t h e r f i n • * e A a l l . - p l a j e r a around school aren ' t i n t e r e s t e d in p l a y i n g v a r s i t y 
s t r i n g e r s f o u n d i t i m p o s s i b l e 
- m a k e -the—trip a n d 
undermanned . 
A t h a l f t i m e t h e City s t i ckm 
•11 because o f N a t H o l m a a ? 
aa -
Forget your e x a m headaches for a post-graduate course 
in vacation fun. Y o u r co l l ege campus moves t o the 
country, and your on ly tests arc in handball, tennis , 
swimming, boat ing aad dreamy dancing to some very 
oaprofessorial musk:. Every n i g h t i s prom n ight a s star-
studded Broadway entertainment takes your mind off t h e 
w o e s o f ' w h o - d i d - w h a t when-where" papers. Thr i l l ing 
basketball contests featuring your favorite col legiate 
stars . . - and n o b e g g i n g for tickets. Check your calculus 
at the door . . . worry about marks w h e n you ge t h o m c 4 -
klgtx iCaui ^ r i u u i l 
fMrtftrtlM 
Thrfce-y«or Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modrfied accelerated program available. 
TEfBiS COMMENCE JUKE 7th and SEPT. 2 7 * 
' Early inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
3 7 5 PEAIW. ST. , BROOKLYN X, N. Y . 
Near Borough Hall Telephone? MAin 5-2200 
P e t i t p o i n t s . . . W a n n a b e c o m e a c h a m p i o n f e n c e r ? W i t h Ci ty ' s 
ftneing t e a m s o r e l y depleted by the lo s s o f A l b e r t Axe lrod , Abram 
found t h e m s e l v e s o n t h e s h o r t ei ohen a n d B e r t Gedze lman , coach J a m e s M o n t a g u e h a s i s s u e d a c a l l 
A g l i m m e r < >r n e w blood. E v e n i f y o u don't k n o w t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n an epee 
id a saber , M o n t y w i l l m a k e a f e n c e r o u t of y o u . . . T h e 45 Club 
>ted Lionel M a l a m e d a s Ci ty ' s o u t s t a n d i n g h o o p s t e r . A b e Cohen a n d 
inda G o m e z w e r e v o t e d m o s t s p o r t s m a n l i k e m a l e a n d f e m a l e a th le t e s 
M a n a g e r s a r e n e e e d for t h e footba l l , b a s k e t b a l l and t r a c k t e a m s . 
o f a 10-0 s c o r e , 
hope w a s o f f e r e d t h e L a v e n d e r i 
Bruce G e r s t n e r ta l l ied w i t h a pa 
o f g o a l s , but t h e E l i w a s able 
stem—thxr t ide . Hanford—&m& U s t u d e n t s interested—are- aoked to a p p l y a t t h e 1MB of f ice G10A, 
p i ck ing u p l o o s e f i e ld b a l l s , 
the m a r k 
Blue a n d W h i t e a t tack . 
S a t u r d a y C i t y w i l l p l a y h o s t 
w h o w e r e b e a t e n by t h e Beavi 
«L 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
• a a d ST. • CM. 4 - 2 4 1 * 
COUNTRY &.UB 
OH C C O A J t S LA Km 
UtfcEViULE, CON*. 




PROBLEMS - THEO^y^AUg lTMG - LAW 
- v i&&iS7JUkTIGH MQM' 0 « M 
-^^^999^^0W^Bw9999weW^ - "â ay|a)arajay-
«nd uniwrsity •tpwimncm V«tf«ns elialhle u n d f GJ. Bill of RtohH. 
• CJFJL Rairiaw Coarse • r a p s r s s f o r Nevaaahar T 9 * « axel 
. • SaaoJI C l s s i — • • r o l l s — • UmHe* 
• Oar Bfm4mm*B have aaat w i n axcallaaT remmHs. 
;••- _ C « L . -iarformatiow catl.-^phoft*^^^ j»rit« 
B R O O K I Y M A C A D EM Y 
' • Approved by State Deot. of Education 
182 Haniy St. (Corner Monteot^) iroodyn. N. Y.—MAIo 4-4843^957 




~ MAXIMUM SHtVTCE 
Peerless Drug Stores 
lncorpor«»»i 
2 0 Laxwvg*on A v e o u e 
( O K W 2Srd S t . ) ' 
—Information, Pleaae 
o y e r ^ h e park, one g r o u p o f b o y s 
p l a y i n g footbal l , the McMaster's 
V e t s t a k i n g a n A P O in basebal l , 
—•—amaajaaKaav. _.. jaaauajajaM-'--AFTER THE 
:/*-t 
m e a s u r e s in foo t -
t e a m o n t o n t o t h e 
-and ^various 'otner-
i n g t h e A l l e y 
affr. w a s t e r l s -
g r o u p s explor-
n a t u r e tra i l s . 
A P O t ^ a - o V 
^ 
» ' « • » l ^ ! 
but t h e m o s t e x c i t i n g p a r t of t h e 
c o n t e s t occurred w h e n w5ndy 
S c h a t z m a n , w h o v m p i r e d t h e 
" g a m e " waa accused b y t h e A l l e y 
RF-'_ 
. . W i l l y o - y o c h a m p H e n r y WertheisBier_ 
F o n d p o l i c e o f h a v i n g **ff3wfl" i t . 
W i n d y tr ied t o bribe t h e police, 
b u t t o no ava i l . Mr. Thornton a n d 
Mr. J a m e s Gondiosa , w h o arranged 
t h e g a g , f ina l ly "baaed" h i m out-^-
much t o the re l i e f of t h e fr ighten-
ed Windy . 
T h e g a m e a t K i n g s Po in t ? Oh 
y e s , C i ty won , 5-3. 
xmday, W e d n e s d a y o r Friday---from--2-4-. .•'"._-. T h e 1MB i s p l a n n i n g Sr 
s i x tm^es^and led tl *antfe;S|pdrt8_Carnfvar' ' fbr"May"^ All o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
e inv i ted to s e n d t e a m s t o c o m p e t e in track and f ie ld event s , basketbal l 
Ki basebal l . . H a n k W i t t e n b e r g , C C N Y ' s Olympic w r e s t l i n g aspirant , 
uned h is o p p o n e n t in e x a c t l y n i n e s e c o n d s in t h e second round o f 
Drexe l I n s t i t u t e . The Penn-it* * N a t i o n a l A A U sen ior w r e s t l i n g c h a m p i o n s h i p s . . . Prof. J o h n B y e r s 
_ _ the A c c o u n t i n g D e p a r t m e n t w a s a c l a s s m a t e o f t h e late "Jock" 
last y e a r , h a v e o n e 'of t h e E a s * ^ 1 * * * * »£ **% U n i v e r s i t y of P i t t s b u r g h . Prof . B y e r s m a n a g e d t h e 
. * £ . a c k t e a m t h a t S u t h e r l a n d capta ined , 
best c o m b i n e s . ' 
MING'S^ 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT-BAR 
Luncheon • Family Dinner • Dinner 
3 6 3 Fourth A V M U « 
{Corner 2Vh Street) 
Open from t l A.** . •© 12 M . 
Seturdey from 11 A..M. to 2 A M . 
The Student Section o f the Communist 
INVITES Y O U T O HEAR____ - • 
GEORGE BLAKE 
M, T. -Ceaary Cmelnmee et *k+ C*mm**l*t Perfy 
_ SPEAK O N 
^THE JTAUAH WtMCTTON RETURNS" 
. - _ QUESTION * N f > ANSWER PERIOD 
STUYYfSANT CASINO 
*H STREET AND 2*4 AVEM4JE NEW YORK CITY 







Dlscevat To All 
C C C N T £ t««aara 
GRAMERCY TYPEWRITER CO. 
1 0 WWs4 2 3 U. O K . 4-ft»tS 
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. ^ • ' • | K ; 
* • ; - « '••'•'•' 
aorrtto UK*« miHomn or-tm zocj^eured^Mm w 
TNI COCA-COCA l O T T U N ^ CO O * N. YM 4NC. 
mm m- :L ill-
'•,_ • : . * i * a 
-V .':'. \ . \ 
SSSSiSaSfi^fc^S—T-i ^>*hi^&t&^&t<*zz&ai^Gzixv»zv*zf*2Gx^^ •9E»»!«*r5H'BKew=^
<=^3«ES3W5*'? !SRt>rfr*3<JWHas~ie»SS^ 
49 CCNY Students 
^The etectfoirof^diHstudents and-gradtiaces-for ^Hs^geiaes-
~~ter to the New York Chapter, Epsilon, of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
national honor business fraternity, was announced yesterday 
by Bean Ruth C. Wright, Secretary. 
The initiation will take place on May 13, at 6:45 in the 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt L o u n g e _ ; _ ^ 
'*. Those elected are: 
Lad le Alexisn, Irving Amster , 
Phyllis Arnold, Marvin W. Bairoan, 
Moe Berber, Edward Black, Olga 
Boboryk, Louis Braver, Philip Bu-
tensky, Harold H. Cohen, Judah 
Cohen, Molly K c h e l , Fred Entroan, 
^Marvin Feller, Antoinette Forte, 
s^gggrtd^Wi J o x , J l y m s n Gamsa -*~ 
Also: Leon Gold, Morris J . Gold, 
Milton "Goldstein, Bernard H. 
Greenberg, John L. Guatelle, Hen-
ry R- M a r k e r Armando Eanora, 
Isaac j i f f e , Leon Jaffe , "Meyer 
Jordan, Paul G. Keat , Sidney Kess. 
Aaron JCirnrm e l m a n , Herbert 
NofivePsych 
FDR Lounge will be the c^ntei 
of attraction . for two successive 
r*M.l>., *rSMmOk.v «i*tWlfc>w»fcw m»m M^uA»C^?PM£o-^i 
Bargain of the Week 
Special reduced rates are now 
being offered to students and 
teachers to s e e Judith Anderson 
in "Medea*'. Ending M a y ~ ^ r ^ W 
offer is ^rood f o r group orders of 
six or more tickets only. Evening 
seats for Monday through Thurs-
day, regularly sel l ing for $4.30, 
are «vaih«bfe a t S&£0. Ducats for 
Wednesday matinees worth $3,60 
~ s i c guhig fui 
Send m o n e y order or check t o 
Retailing Chm News 
Money i s being collected by Ben 
Ortenburg f or the Retailing Spon-
sor's Tea l o be held M a y 7. AH 
students with sponsors are re-
quested t o hand in their JS2 on o r 
before Thursday's- meeting at 12 
in 1323L -
Forty-Niners 
Chug-A-Lug will again be pre-
sented by t h e . d a s a r o f *49 at their 
annual Beer Party May 7 a t 
Beethoven Hall. Tickets f o r 1 
S tag , Drag or H a g affair wi l l 
on sa le next w e e k a t $.85 to 
Card holders and $1.25 to 
Class of nst " 
A Class Picnic wi l l be 
ed by the fifty-itee on May 2 . 
Telegrams have been sent b y 
c lass t o Mayor O'Dwyer and 
trotter Joseph prtil^wUng the 
in tike budget for 
the resultant firing of 55 
at City. 
N e w Y o r k ^ l 9 . 
Kinsrh,- ;hner, Miiton 
Kleisman, Alfrod-J. JKrupka* -Wilr 
ham R. Kuttner 
weeks, when t h e Psychology ^Soc-
iety wiU present two very pro- R o y ^ T h e a t o e , " 2 ^ , W . 45th~~St., 
ininent psychologists, Dr. Hilton 
Stewart, this Thursday a t 12:30 
and Dr. Gardner Murphy, the same 
time on. April 2 9 -
Dr. Stewart , notod for h i s varied 
Wanna Act?' 
ta 
Opinion on Presidential 
-Question a n d - Results - trn^r Poll L Wssk-Hbar-
T»-
one-set p lays today from 
o f JG»OUJ) r^ycho-: 
T Therapy in Primitive Societies.' 
Aisor Maximilian L«rner, Lynne - ^ efflMfcen^aoctor^wfio decided 
Ubow, Jerome Kaftol , Nicholas A. to g j T O ^ p his medical carcex and 
Novietlo, Jr., Mirjam_P. Plottan g _^ d ^ < r t . > ^^ ^ f f n r ^ ^ L ^ i e field of 
j a k a ^ ^ - ^ W h e r e -
the C r o s s ' i s Made" a n d -Clifford 
Odets* " W a i t i n g for Lefty*'. 
-candidates for President of the United 
^Belpw~ are~~^/^^ of nominees of 
•p^rgc^pl^se^iheck^t ie -oneryou would 
If andecided, leave spaces blank. 
Wallace .-: .48% ;_W*Uace. 
Mervin Rothmsn, Marvin W. 
Schaffer, Ralph Rr Spitzer, Walter 
M, Stern, Ral^T^ternoerg ,"Ema-
nuel^ Tonelson, Albert Trontz, Pa^ul 
X Wendell and'Norman Wieseitck. 
Csasshfu Mm* fUe 
psychology, Dr. Stewart has travel-
ed extens ive ly among t h e savage 
tribes o f Pacific Islands. H e re-
Social 
Judge 
- ^ Troman -J.7% Douglas 









Institute for4n* t h e s i s ^ ' ' M s g i c o - - *?*£*£+£*&. 
R s t % & ^ ^ 6 a i e l i ^ i n d ^ r a ^ ^ S i n . 1 1
5 ? L M _, ,_ v 
Primitive Societies." w l U ** formed-^y—hei-
On April 29 , Dr. Murphy, head P^rifinc**.—— 
Social, Horjatons 
a t 8:45 
JiStoSL, um 
Wallace ..22% -Wal lace -' f-f-n»iB-is-i"^*'iTr"" ' " i ; T T ? ~ T " 
wer—.— 
S O S ! S O S ! SOS! of the City College Psychology department, will discuss tike **Psy-
Petition for candidates who l n ~ - J ^ * i o 8 ' c a l Aspects at W a r and Unless a certain book loot by 
tend to run in the May 18 Student - * * * ? " . " t t r n ! l o f « * * » « » « , Hal Troupin of Tfceatron i s un-
Council and class elections are ^ ™ ^ t e s . 1 I
a L ^ L J * 0 ^ * * J ^ w e r e d , h e wi l l b e one unhappy 
tlabfe inl?2i . . The St^iiWn^ »gtore will be closely eorrelated hombre. The book contains Theat-
Cou»cil positaons opened to seniorK ^1fn 5*^ text oT~nis reeentty p«o- ra^~^SS6aad^ figures, and w a s 
Vandenberg 
Undecided .... 
J 6 4 ^ I Douglas 
_10% Stassen> 
4 % Undecided 
10&% 
of next term's c lass are 
and vice-president; to i*!n*,>1CB__?r 
seniors are recording secretary, 
corresponding secretary and Ueajg^ 
lished book. ^Human Nature and 
Enduring 









S t e s s e n 
-111 
Undecided 
lost on t h e 9th floor in the vicinity 
at t h e ticket booths. 109% 
urer. Other offices to be filled are 
two NSA delegates, three c lass of-
ficers and two Student Council 
each class. Tl ie ' i spper sophs and 
lower sophs of nsact s smss t sr s r e 
entitled to three s ea t s in Council. 
Two innovations this term are 
the offkje of treasuie i xtl 
Council s a d the u s e of i 
tial balk*. The Student Council 
candidate w h o polls the gxss te s t 
number of votes will serve for two 
-terms, the others serving tot only 
SB 9 X 1 BO 
MEMBERS 
CITY HITS CLUB - : r 







licatior in the 
aniKwinrements may contain 
by isdtviduals or or-
o f the college. 
DBAU •50 HOUSE 
FOOTBALL TEAM 
^ A M M A B A M M A 2ETA 
STUDENTS FOR WALLACE 
^THEATRON 
^ r X l ^ r f BASKETBALTTEAM 








1 •"-•*SCT * 
1 -MMSmM "" 
Kl$ 9ESTI 
K W * ^ ^ ^ . 
• ^ * ' 
BO0O BfiOTIERS 
•9JMTEHS , 9i6«AVCftS 
UTHOGRAPHCRS ~7~ 
347 Tlwd Ave. H** Yeri CRy 
TO 
VIRGINIA MILES 




"SPEC1AU2INS IN CANTON£S£ 
- - AND MANPAlttK -OTSKCS " 
LUHOHSOm 55c. 
Served 10:30 A . M . to 4 P^A. 
A UC«rt« ord*m*rv*d si all hours 
^MO-TI TREMENDOUS EFFORTS IM FURTHERINO 
BISJMJULY ^JUtLjy 
A-4. u-̂ w* E^Fe^r*rr 
•c^#-"»^-«-
